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EDITORIAL 

Object of Mothers' Day" 
At the head of the program for Mothers' 

day, in one of the large churches hav
ing a thousand childr~n in the Bible school, 
were these words: "Object of. Mothers' 
day. To honor the best mother that ever 
lived-you.r mother. To reCall, the mem'
ory of ' the mothers that are gone and to 
stop to think a little of what mother was in 
her life, to, her family. Through loving 
words and loving care and ki~dly deeds to 
brighten the lives of the mothers . that re .. 
main, and . to help the children and men. 
and women to a greatet blessing in honor
iilR' their father and their mother." 

"Emblem. The" white carnation is 
lVlothers'day flower. Its whiteness stands 
for purity, its · form for 'beauty, . its 
fragrance 'for love,· its widefield C?f growth 
for charity,'. apd its lasting qualities for 
faith fulness."· . .. . 

These qualities all belong to the true 
mother, and it seems to me that nQ flower 
,could b~ found more appropriate as an. em-
blem of mother-love.· ..,. .. . 

"So here's to the white carnation, 
Wear it" on Mothers' day; 

Flower that blooms for mother, 
. Winsome, gallant and gay~ . 

Flower of perfect sweetness, . 
. Flower for hut and hall, . 
Here's :tothewhite. ··carnation, , .. 

And to Mother-Our Best of AIU' 

•... \, 

It was· interesting to, watch the :face~ 
/ of the host ofchildreri· "assembled, in th~;' 

school referred to; and· .to . mark the ·dQS~;; 
attention paid to the words sPoken in honor;: , 
of' mothers.. A;t. such ·a·time one 'reali.ze~ 
something of.· the responsibility. resting 
upon th~mothers who are today molding 
the characters and shaping the destinie§of i 

the childre~ who . must ·soon fill'the resP9J1t. .. i· 
sible positions in· chtirch, jn state,,, in -SChPQli:f 
and in society.· Whether. the· next genera.. . 
tion of mothers and fathers,. of teachers . 
and preachers, .of ·lea"ders; in: business,iti 
politics and in social life, shall be . worthy~ 
and able to do, well their part :.in-the world's 
work, depends largely on .;the mothe~s Qf 
today. .". .. .. 

It· is a well~4e·served"tribute to .the wortlJ 
. and excellency, of oui" mothers, that the 

( I . • 

truest, ablest and most" consecrated men In 
both churCh arid· s-t~te,. ~$st' withoUt" e~~ 
ception, attribute their su~cess· andalltlt~t _ 
is worth while ,in their lives,: to the work 
and influence of their mothers~ .T.ime'and' 
. again di~ ~-\braham Lincoln; whosenlothe~" 
·died when he was .,ten years old,say that 
he owed all his· success· to his mother. 
Thus did he bear testim(')ily· to the . value . 
9£ a good mQ.ther i~:Iayi~g J9undations fQ~· 
true manhood' even before the boy be ten'" 
years of age. . .:. · , . . ........ . 

Twice re.cently have I seen, whilepass~".;: 
ing- two large .sthool. buildings, what I sup~ ,: 
posed to- be. the fire-drill.· Suddenly_'the~' 
doors opened a~d a file of .children came 
marching ·down thestafnyays ,and out of 
Q-oors, movingquic;kly· antI yet orderly as 
an army. Teachers. were' interspersed along 
the lines to lead, like captains'in.Command 
of troops; an(f while they marked timewj~· 
their hands, the children .. wi~h:·eveli ·step 
moved straight 'ahead to the .'·~treet. '- At . 
the sidewalk some divisions turned to the .. ' 
right. and others to, the. l~f~, ~l~r?lig·~ tile ':, 
way near the doors unttl every.chtld,was 
well out of the. building and~way· frOnt" 
oossible danger in case .of· ~c,tUal ,'6rt!t 
Then all halted, stood" still. for 'a.'moment,;::. 
turned' about face,· and ~arc~ed jn;i:the .•. 
same. orderly _ way. ~back :.:ato . th~·.·· sclt()()ll;~: 
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. ~. rooms~ There was a great company of for years, and on the way to Conference 
\I:tem, and as· they stood in ;the sunshine made him a visit. Brother E. D. Van 
with the Stars' and _ Stripes floating 'Over Horn also became acquainted with Brother 
their heads; I CQuld· not resist the impulse Franke and. they exchanged pulpits. 
to tum and watch t4e picture. Then Pastor Jordan of New Market visit~ 

The thought came with great ·force, that ed him and his people at It vington, and 
those teachers \vere preparing the 'children finally arrangements were made for 
for.·citizenship in a great nation, and that Brother Wing of DeRuyter to preach and 

· this scene was only one _of many thousands spend a Sabbath with Brother Franke. 
throughout the land, where under the care... Then on Sunday, May 5, Brethren Wing, 
ful discipline of tr·usted teachers, char- Franke-, and Jordan called upon the edi .. 

· ... acters were being formed' that must set- tor of the-' RECORDER and a pleasant hour 
tIe the questions as to the quality and ef... was' spent with them. . 
ficiency of those soon to rule the country. On May 12 Brother Franke attended the 
Then as I watched the company mar~hing Trac~ Board meeting in Plainfield, at which 

.. back, my heart turned toward the moth.... time we learned more of his good work. 
ers who, after all, have the first training, His church of independent and faithful 
who- -lay the foundations ·upon which the Sabbath-keepers numbers one hundred and 
teachers are building, and upon whom rest twenty-five, all told, .considerably scatter ... 

. the responsibilities of fitting their children ed and coming together for worship on 
· . hot merely for citizenship in a great na.. Sabbaths at Irvington, in New York, and 

tion, but for citizenship in the kingdom that elsewhere, making, I believe, three differ ... -
has no end. ent points for meeting. Mr. Franke is a 

God ble5s the mothers, and help them to strong man, and has held meetings in Car
think of the life that, is to come while they negie Lyceum many tim~s, filling the hall, 
~re -giving shape to the -lives and aspira- . paying fifty dollars an evening for it, and 

. _ tions of -the souls 'God has entrusted to raising the money by collections to meet 
0, their care. Napoleon once said, "What all expenses. He has also had experience 

· France . needs - is mothers." Probably in tent work. We ate glad to welcome' him 
. France would have been better off if the as a coworker in the Lord, to receive ar
Emperor's· mother - had been spiritual tides for, the- RECORDER from his pen, and 
enough to have consecrated· her child to trust ithatGod will give .him many souls for 
the Lord before his -birth. What Amer- his hire and great, victories for the truth. 

· ica needs -is ·more mothers like Hannah Brethren VanHorn, - Jordan, and Wing_ 
'. of old, who -said of her son in infancy, 'a all speak highly of Brother Franke's lit- . 
" will boring him, that he may appear before tie' flock. at Irvington, and greatly enjoy, 

-_ the Lord, and there abide for ever." ed the ~elcome given them there. Ar- .. 
*** rangements are being made for Brother 

Fran~e to preach at Plainfield and N e\v 
Rev.E. E. Franke and His Churcb. Market in the near future. 7 

. In last week's SABBATH RECORDER ap- *** 
neared an article on "Israel and the Sab- The AII.Conquering Power of L_ove. 

· , bath," by Rev. E. E. Franke of Irvington, 
N. J.,a suburb of Newark. We are glad ~t.Sabbath the Bible lesson brought 
indeed to make the acquaintance of this us face to face with Christ's command to 

-brother and to mow' something more of his love our enemies, to do good to those who 
Sabbath-keeping peopl~an independent hate us, and to turn. the other cheek when 

.. -church-· in' and around Irvington and New one has been smitten. The questions as, 
--York City. -Brother Franke is an -old to just how far this spirit of non-resistance 

friend of Rev. L.-A.-. Wing of_ the DeRuy.. is to be carried, and just how ready one 
ier"· Seventh-da.v Baptist Church. They should be to give the· undercoat to him, 
-used to be yokefellows' among the -Ad ... who J:tas taken away the overcoat, are al-
-ventist people; and for the same reasons ways -, pUiZzling ones for the -Christian. 

'°bpth withdrew their membership from that Even those of' us Who accept literally the .. 
:.church. . Until last \ -Conference !time words, "And 'as ye would-that men shou.ld, 
- ~13rother- Wing . had not met his old friend do to you-,' do ye, also to them· _ 

""'. 

, . -. 
, : ': ,~ .' ," 
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. likewise,". 'have . -difficulty in answer- feretb'long ·and.,is·-kirtd."···_ It:is,I~~'~sir~.:.-:,,;'.· ...... ,. 
ing to'our complete. satisfaction ,tbe provok~(l::" - It' ~~bearethaJL ~ltings" e..ati~-'··)'~;.;··:·::,·: 

, searching questions which arise re- eth all tli~ngs." _'.:_ _ ~"'I':):-'_.;.~I:-k(' .;',_':;,,':.: 
garding. the treatment of enemies and This. is the" love which - Chnstians_ '~~a"-e~{->;, 
those who mistreat us. . We all co~ so taught 'to exercise toward: . all· . men4veri':;' ...... . 
far short of fulfilling the' law of -love, that t~eir enemies. . It is prim.anr<in- the~"di~' 
of necessity we feel self-condemned when vIne nature, and was the main ',"character~ 
confronted with the matchless· precepts istic of the Son 'of . man ; and when io'aCt-, '. 
found in this lesson. ive exercise in God's c_hildren is;indeedthe J 

-. ~h~ist stripped. the' la~ of -what tra- '~fulfil~ing of the law.", Eve~ tum in" the' . 
dlhonIsts .ha.d ad?e~,. u~td ~he naked truth hfe of. Jesus, from the manger to the crosa, 
stood out In Its prtmlt~ve pU.nty. The c?"1- . was a manifestation· of thi.s principle} of: ' 
mand_ to love the neIghbor had been gIven < love. And the greatest oJ :the. New· Testa- ..• 
the m~stnarrow and j selfish me~ing, and, m~nt missionaries not only urgedtltat"thi~ •... 
accordIng to the law of OPPOSites, false Inlnd be. i~, you which was also in Christ 
tead~~r.s had added, "and hate thine en.. Jesus," bur he . al~o taught that all out .. 
enlY: J~st as though the comm~nd to .love. ward manifestations of,. 'and'pre~Qsions'to, 
a frte~d- presupposed the OPPOSIte, tq hate a Ch~isti~n lifewer~ like ~'souriding b~ . 

.. a foe. ~e by one t~e" Master removed - or a Jlnkhng cymbal" w:he~e~ this. spirit was '. 
s}lch "trad!tlons, taug:ht by them of .old wantl.ng. In perfect hannony'-with these .... 
tIme, untd .he ~ade It clear that the crIme. teachIngs the. apostles" who had the best ~ 
of murder ~egms ~hen hatre~ ~nters the . c~a~ce _ to ~ow ·what Jesus -meant, were 

. heart, . long before the act of ktlhng. \vtlhng to be cOlinted "fools -. for Christ's 
It may help us som~, ~o -note that the sake"; and w~ read o{ stripes, impriS9n"'; - . 

word. rendered :love he~e IS the same one ments, mocklngs, 'crucifutions, meekly' 
'Used In e.xpre~s.lng God s love f~r .lost men borne., "aei~g reviled/' says _ Paul, ""we 
-the , dlsp~sltlon. of . _ the DIVIne _ th~t bless" ; "being' persecuted, we -. suifer' 
promJ?to'ed him to give hIS only begottell Son it" ; "being defamed·' -we':- etitreat}~ 

. for SInners: ~hereve~ the Fathe~'s re... Under all these trying' cir.Cumstances~.i1iQse 
?,~rcl for hi,S chIldren IS. revealed °In,· the early teachers" s~~ed to' manifest dail:f'a 
BIble, and wherever c~rtaln phases of the burden of soul for the welfare'of their op-_ 
great plan of redemptIon are urge4, as a posers. ' . . ,- . 
reason .why men should love each other, we It must -nave been the pOSsession of.:this . 
find thiS w.ord~ agapa, fo~. love. . It is ren- Christ-spirit that gave them. ~uch 'power' . 
dered . chanty In ~aul s . e?Cplana;hon ?f the over men and e~throned them in the hearts 
es~entlal element In rehgl?n, foun? In. th~ of: humanity for all. ages.· The -crowning" 
thirteenth chapter _ C?-f. First Con~t~lans .. g~ory of ~tephen:s life was"~hat prayer for 
It refers. to . that dl':lne characteristic of hIS enemies whtle he ~as ~suffering the 
soul whIch loves. WIthout recompens~ martyr's 'death~ He.' and his friendSH 
even where '~he!e IS no prospect of love. in ° might possibly have fo~ght . the~rway ou~ 
retu~. .' ThIS IS a love that regards With of .that mob and'_ saved their lives, but had 
compasslo~, and moves 'one to' acts .of ten- , they done sO,.the mightyconqu-ering pbwer. 
derness an~, _ ~neficence, where nothIng has of' that hour'_s work for God -would have . 
beenrecel'ved. save injuries, insults and . been lost to· all the. ages; and instead of- _ ., . 
mock~~... .. . .' _ th~t glorious'- rision of. heaven"and.of,- ..... 

Th~s IS a ~Ighe_r ~ade of love than mere - Christ -at the right .hand of God, Stephen.'· 
affectton to~ard lcindre~, or th~ mutual might ~ally have -died ho~less.. .' ... ,. , .. 
r~glrd of fnends, or the responsIve affec- God 'calls upon' biscllildren to . stand firm 
hon of lovers. . The same ,!o.rd i~ fre- ,and ,true in the "face of -m~y evils. . -,He 
ouen~y:u.sed to ~xpress the wtlhngness of . w~nts them to -"fighfthe'good _ fight of 
the dIscIples to spend and be spent" for faith", and· to overcome theevilone~ but 
others, and to die if I?e~d be fo~ _Chrjst'~. for all this he .,ye{us t~echoi~est, 'mighti-~-., 
sake, rather than .to InJure. theIr pers~- est weapon. -Let the bltter,,thrusts ofc>r60; 
cutors. I~ w~s thiS love. ,!hlch Paul :_~ve vengefld hatred -be. yjelded : for .~he loving;> 
~s the first fr~lt ,~fHth~ Splnt-a 10ye wh~ch "sword- of the Spirit"· ~ild· victories' 'ate 
wo~keth no til, thlnketh no evd," I~suf- sure to come.·;; _-

~. " 
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~ore Islands for Italy. 

The report that the· Italians 'have cap-. 
tured and occupied four more islands in 
the Grecian Archipelago is confinned by 
advices .from Rome. . I t is also claimed 
that the garrisons and m3.nycitizens have 
been . made prisoners and taken to Italy.· 
. Reports circulated in the United States 
to the effect that Turkey was caring for a 
large number of sick Italian prisoners 
have been denied. in Rome, and official an
nouncements claim that Turkey has only 
five Italian prisoners, and these are all 
well. If I:taly really has possession of all 
the principal islands in the archipelago, _ it 
looks as though Turkey was blockaded 
from the Mediterranean. 

Japan Glad to Join in Panama Exposition. 

The Japanese Ambassador at. Washing
ton has notified the State Department that 
his country will gladly join in celebrating. 
the completion of the Panama Canal, at the 

. exposition at San Francisco, in 1915. 
The Japanese feel that the canal will 

greafly benefit ·international" commerce, and 
that Japan will be especially helped there
by. The ambassador's note says: 

"The relations of wann friendship and 
good understanding which have invariably 
been m·aintained . between Japan and the 
United States,. and ~he _desire of my gov
ernment to strengthen the bonds of sym
pathy. and common accord which. so hap
.pily unite our two countries, make it· nat
ural and altogether fitting that Japan 
shQuld cordially join in celebrating the in
auguration of the great canal enterpise." 

for its reception QY the Presiden~ at Hamp- ... 
ton Roads, ·and for an entertainment in 
Washington to last three days, at which 
the German officers will be guests of the 
Navy Depart}l1ent. The Atlantic fleet will 
also meet the visiting fleet at Hampton 
Roads. 

The visitors are also to s·ee the Naval 
Academy at Annapolis, and on June 6 
they go to Mount Vernon.. ~hen after 
ltmcheon on bOard the Mayflower, the Ger
mans will return to their ships and the fleet 
will visit N ew York. 

Mexican Rebels on the Run .. 

The prospects for the success of the·· 
, government of Mexico in its war with reb. 

els seem brighter than for some time. Re
ports of dissensions in the rebel· camp have 
persistently found their way. to the out
side world; and now the heaviest battle of 
the' war is raging, with the advantage 
greatly favoring the government forces. 
The rebels have abandoned ten cannon and 

. much ammunition; and now, afte,r a full 
day~s fighting, they are retreating, having 
yielded up twelve miles of territory. They 
are destroying bridges behind them, hut . 
the federals are equipped with pontoon 
bridges, so the pursuit can not be greatly 
hindered. 

Washing.ton has received word. from th~ 
gunboat Buford that the' reports about-· 
Americans on the west coast being anxious 
to escape to the United States have been 
exaggerated, and there are but few: refug.ees . 
needing help. The best of feelIng eXists . 
in Mexico tow·ard the War Department re
garding the sending of the [3u,ford. 

Envoys Well Received Abroad. 

The ,entire tone of the communication 
shows the most cordial feelings on. the part " 
of. the Tokio government toward the 
United States, and the ambassador assures 
us that no nation on the face of the earth 
more e~rnest1y desires. friendly relations 
with t~is country than does his. 

On May 4 the membet:s of ~he Panama-Pa
cific Exposition, with John Hays Ham
mond as president, were presented· to 
King George at ~uckinghaI?J·Palace by ?ur 
ambassador, Whitelaw Reid. The King 
was much interest~d in the plans for th.e 
exposition and ~xpressed the hope that It 
would :be a grand success. ., 

On 'May 6 the commissioners were w'~l..; 
corned and given a luncheon in Berhn, 
Germany, by Mr. John A. Leishman; 

The: German Fleet CpmiDg. 

It is officially announced, that the Ger
ntan . tleet . will visit the United States, and 

. ··.tbat it is expected to ar:rive at Hampton 
-.Roads on June 3. . Plans are bei~g made 

. American ambassador, and presented to the 
Ministry of Foreign Affairs." They are. 
made Ito feel at home, and the cause they 
represent is given close attention by the'·· 
powers. 

.' 
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• The Pension ·8m SI.ned. The pav~ts ... and ·stone~w~rks' aroulid .~~ 
.On May II the President's signature was'; the tomb of ·-General Grant()R ·Riverside 

affixed t? t~e bill ~appropr'iating $35,,00:<>,006 . 'Park ha!e been found.t9 nee~a ~cO!11p1~" 
for soldIers. pensIons. The bill was pass... ove~hauht:Jg· and relaYIng, whlchwilln~ 
ed on the day before, so it did nQt have to cessltatean expense -of many' thousa.nds~of-. 
wait long to become law. It was well dollars .. The time set for the· dedicati6ti· 
that the. bill was signed immediately; for of the tomb was so near atiiarid -when" the·· 
the old soldiers are· dying so rapidly that pavements were laid, . that ,the·· work had' 
a delay ofa few days only might prevent to be ~one too has~ly~ . Consequently· the 
scores of veterans from enjoying the bene.; protectIon. of the ~num~tit against water' 
fits of this legislation in their behalf. The about the· foundations wa·s- not success- i 

first. three years under this law will call fu.lly made, aqd the' presentcondttiohsen .. · 
for at least $22,000,000, and the maximum danger the structure.·· ·.The commission- '" . 
amount u!Ider the provision is $35,000,000. ~rs m~king th~' investigation report that .. ,.' 
,The pensions are graded according to the ImmedIate repairs are absol1:1tely necessary I .. 

age and length of service. We are 'glad to secure ~he safety of the· tomb~ 
. fo~ the manyag~d veterans who need the . . 
, help and who will be benefited by this bill. . The War Department's estimate of'the· 

damages from: the Missis·sippifloods·plac~ 
The Italian Chamber of Deputies, by the figures at more than$so,Ooo,ooo .. Ev:"; 

a vote of 391 Ito 6, has extended the fran.. erybody will rejoice to know that there are 
'chise to illiterates who have' reached 'the now signs of t~e waters'· subsiding, al1~ 
age of thirty years. Voters in that coun- that. the worst IS probably· over.· Still it 
try now ha~e only to prove they are reQ'ulres, a great army of workmen to ·hold 
more than thIrty years old~ and the wav is·' the waters back. , Resctie work is still be~ 
~lear for voting. The passing of this ·bill ing pushed~. and many have been reported .,., 
Increases the number of voters by . five mil- . drowned. i. . . ..... . .' 

lions. . 
t· 

A bill . has passed the lower house· of 
Congr~ss, providing. for the coinage of 
J-cent ~d % ... cent pIeces. The bill orig. 
lOate~ In the demand for 3-cent pieces in 
!he CIty o~ Cleveland where an ordinance 
Imposes a 3-cent fare on the street-cars. 
Secretary Mac· Veagh also claims . that 
.there i~ a ~ow~~ demand"~ for the I Y2-
cent COIn, so prOVIsIon for thiS too w·as in 
the bill. . 

9ne. argument in favor of these small 
COtn~ IS thilt their use will encourage eoo'" 
nom)c bUYing. . 

Ambassador James Bryce. from the 
Court of·. St. James to: the United States, 
has beep. Setlt: by Great· Britain' . to Aus ... 
tr?la~i~: to study political and sociological 
conditIons at· first hand. This· move led· 
to the rumor thaJt ·Mr~ Bryce had been re
ca~led and retired from the ambassador
~hlP, ?n acc?unt. of his position on the 

anadlan ·.reclproclty question. . 
N ow~ Sir Edwar:d Grey puts the quietus 

on all these rumors, by announcing that 
-;\mbass.ador ~ryce will return :to Wash
I~gton In September and' take up his du
tIes as England's representative in· this 
Country. . .. 

.~ 

. Repor-ts lfrom Paris ··showthaf- France 
is having :the driest spring known there for 
250 years, and that the r:e(:ords for May 
thus far show the hottest weather ever' 
known there for this month. The heat has·· 
already.reached the temperatl1re, usuallyre-: 
corded In June, and Parisians are stiffer-' 
ing greatly from· heat_ and. dust and eight ': . 
weeks of drouth. . Weather :. prophets hold . 
out no hope for any immedi~te' change for 
the better. ..' ... -0-,.. ' 

China has. finally. yielded. to ;the demands " 
o~ .the powers providing for foreign super
VISIOn of any loan the nations might grant 
to; .the new republic~ . The· 'mutiny· in the 
ChInese anny was spreading rapidly" be- ... ' .. 

. cause there was no ,pay for· ~oldiers . forth .. . 
com·ing, and the new government was in. 
jeopardy. W~en. the deman~ of tlie J)O:w- . 
ers for proper .$upervision of· tHe finances 
was granted, six of them united in a loan 
to China of $50 ,000,000. . . 

. . . '. .' ~ . ' . . . ~~, 

. The postal ·savings b3nks· h~vebecome· 
very popular,. and already they have·m;ule·, 
a great record .. ·· The Postmaster· 'General ' 
announces that the sum of $16,200,000 has '. , 
been deposited. Of .this amount $6,437,($41 
was deposited ·in· thirty-two. citieS~· each 
having a population of more th~lll· I50,<XXl~ .. 
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,Johli" Grier Hibben was· formally install-, 
e<i··president of PrincetOti ·Universi~y, the' 

.. ' oath ·being administered' by Justice Pit-
. neY,· of. the United States Supreme Court. 

'President Taft was an honored guest and 
hO!h Taft_ and' Pitney, received honorary 
de~ees. from the university. ' 

. , . 

was very different from some· honored 
church members. It was his delight to 
cheer the disheartened, to visit the homes 

- . 

The first trial by jury· ever held in China 
was, begun in Shanghai last week. The, 
defendant was accused of murder. 

Two Men. 
REV~ E. H. -soc'YEI:L. 

.New&papers recently published an ex
tended account of the deatl). _ of a very 

·wealthy and prominent man. He was· 
, president of a prominent bank in New 

York, president of the chamber of com
merce in a .large easteni city, an official 
in many wealthy, corporations, president 

, ofa -railway company, trustee of ~ prom
inent. eastern college, president of the stock 
exchange in a large city, president of the 
board. of education in the same city, and a 
grand master mason. 

All this was published in· several news
papers-all this, and nothing more, -con
cerning the man. . As I read, I wondered 
if this was all that could be said about him. 

, But such an obituary )notice looked ni~e in 
print and would be coveted by many. If, 

, however, with all his wealth and influence 
. he had not alleviated sOrrow and suffering; 
if he had not made the burdens of the op
pressed more easy to bear; if he had not 
made the world better and happier by liv
ing in it, he had. lived in vain: his was, 
a wasted life and at its close he certainly 
could not have -had the great opportunity 
of. h~aring the loving, sympathetic Master 
say, uWel1 done." , 

About the time of the death of this 
great financier, there was another death, _ 

, but I did not read about it in any news .. 
.paper. . This was the death of a poor man, 
,an obscure man, a man of whom the pub-· 
lie had never heard. He had no wealth 
and only :a v~ry Olodest incoOleearned by 

. - honest toil. 
" . He was· a humble, consecrated Christian 
in the true' sense of, the word.· - He was a 

.. member of 'a "certain church and was al
. Ways in . his place in. all church work. In 

: ·this ,respect . he - 'resem~l~d Olany other 
cbutch Olenibers, but in other respects he 

, . 

of sickness and· sorrow and do what he 
could to help; and froOl his scanty income 
he helped the needy and unfortunate. The 
fallen arid depraved always found in him a 
tn.te frie!1d and helper. He had no money 
WIth whIch to endow colleges or to finance 
great undertakings; but froOl the small 
earnings of his life those whq were in need 
were helped, and with the love of Christ 
welling up in his sympathetic heart, he 
carried love and sunshine into homes of 
poverty and distress and pointed weary· 
ones to the Lamb of God. 

His deeds n.ever found their way into 
-newspapers and he was not known far 
from his home, but his w.as a rich, a su~ .. 
cesstul life. 

The name of the financier was heralded 
in many prominent newspapers,· and from 
his costly ho~e he was buried with all the 

. honor that men could bestow; the other 
man was given a comOlonplace funeral 
from his humble home, but his name was 
written in the Lamb's Book of Life. All 
this is said 'of the poor man, not because he 
was poor, but because he loved God and 
loved his fellow man and made a wise 
use of his influence and limited means. 

Riches can not make men" neither can pov-
erty unOlake them. . 

Chance for a Cook. 
SABBATH RECORDER: 

Brother H. D. Oarke has kept the RE
CORDER readers informed on some of the 
things that we 3Jl"e trying to do at the Chil
dren's Country Home Farm. A new deal 
is developing now of ~ a combination. of . 
forces with the "Children's Home" of Cin..;· 
cinnati. If this deal goes through as plan
ned our buildings· will be enlarged and im~ 
proved so i'hat we can nicely accommo
date 24 boys. -_ This is twice as many as 
had been planned on before and the build-' . 
ings will be much more commodious. We 
need at once an experienced cook. A Sev
enth-day Baptist is 'preferred. Wonder 
where we ~n find her? 

Yours sincef'ely, 

Mt. Healthy, Ohio, 
May 10, 1912. 

F. E.TAPPAN •. ' 
......... 

. " . 
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Why lAm Opposed, to Sunday 
. , ' Legislation. 

:~ 

the heart, but Sunday. legislation says, .... 
·~There is tio Qeed ,of this. An Ouhvard
form ,and show _ is 'suffici~t." 'To sinltiiatc;, 

.. one thing while c~sc-iOus all the time:that-·' 
it is.a Olere simul.cltion is:.'the' basest ofhy~ ,-,' 

. pocr~sy. We believe, .therefore,· that SUn;.;; 
day legislation 'is,' the greatest school of :,: 

,hypocrisy t~e ~hristian, woro14 can prodUce. . . 
c. H. EDWARDS. ;I The ChrlstlanChurch,' IS supposed.to .. 

I am opposed to' Sunday legislation' not stand as the sole representative of her di~· 
from prejudice, sentiment, or expediency, vine Master.' ,Lnher dealings ,and actions .. 
but- from principle. . , '.she is to rightly represent him,' and, at" ev~': 

I _ believe it to be un-Christian, .illogi~·al ery. step is to i.nquire, "What would Jesus .. 
and extremely harmful both to the church do If he were here?" Only~s we see what .. , 
and the state., he actually did when he' was. 'here can, we, 

I believe it to be subversive of the spirit tell what h~ would do·. tooay. ,True, .. opt:':, 
and power of the Gospel, and antagonistic ward conditions have changed to some ex"; . 
to the simple principles of all true govern... te~t,. but humcm, nature' is-'identicallytbe 
ment. same as when he was here.'· It is as'wick-

Bec.ause, it. i~ anti-Chris~ian and un.. ed and perverse' today as ,when, . he walked' 
Amen can , I beheve ,every lover of true the "Vales of Galilee: The world needs the 
Christianity and every believer in true same Gospel nowas,then~For ,the church 
American liberty should enter his ,emphatic to introduce other forces·,than thOse used 
protest again,st the, evil thing. . by the· Master, is to substitute another (iOS..: . 

It "is anti-Christian because it is OJ>-- pel. Where in his,llfe or teachings did . 
posed to the very principles which- make. he commission. the' ~hurch to ~ force men to ' 
the Gospel so effective in the world. LOv(-", . outwardly I confonn; to th~. Gospel by the,.· 
not force, is the 'very genius of the Gos-power of the swo:rd? ' On.the cOntrary·he . 
pel. . The Gospel calls for a' Christ-filled always forbade it, .. and .pointed 'to the 
life. No amount of rigorous ceremony or "Power of_God'! as the One and only need. 
outward conformity can take its place. J t. of the church. Imaginea'Spirit':'filled . 
~alls for the compl~te transformation of chu~::h seeking by the power of thepolice~' 
!he human he~rt and life, and accepts noth.. man s dub to make men appear· to be, ob
mg short of It. The mere outward sem... servers of the Sabbath .. , To :tum, then~ 

. blanceto Its dictates will not pass its from the power of th~ <;:)ospel to the pOwer 
scrutiny; all this is but the. righteousness of the state is the most opein. conf~ssjon 
of the scribes and Pharisees. Heart-work of a lack of divine pow~r '-that ,could POS~i 
and 'heart-love .is the divine call; this, o~ly sibly be made~' 'A' Spirit-filled church 
can respond to the pleadings of the Gos- needs no he.1p from the state, but cloth~d 
~L Love is, never subje~t to the hranan with.omniPQtence she ~an go' forth, ,"cQll
W.ll1, and hence can never abe begotten in quertng and to conql:ler." .. In tJ:te first cen.;' 
the soul, nor developed in the life ~by out- furies she did- 'this. . Not only with~ti~. the ' 

"ward force. True love is conceived in the oower of the state, but in the face of the .. 
heart thro?g~ the outpouring. of the" Holy . most drastic laws· which men coitldfraine 
Ghost, whtch.comes to the barren soul and and enforce, the church started ber,conL , 
beget~ in it the v.ery offspring, of heaven. quest of the world. Even' mighty,im~ ' ... , . 

.The ~ltfe then becomes one round of joyful rial Rome-broke under ·the onslaughts of a> 
s:rv~ce .. , T~ough compassed with trials; bumble church imbued witht~e' inightY; on- .. 
dl~c':lltJes· and perpleJ.Cities the heartre- rushing Spirit. of. the ,Master. : ~othing' 
~alns tranquil, and still, while the outward could stand before- it, then

t 
,andn~ing . 

,ltf~ r~flects the love ·which reigns within. could stand ,before it today,'bi1tth~church. 
ThIs IS the Gospel, pure and simple. ' has become so caccustomed.to apPealir.g,to. .. 
, Supday legislation is opposeo to this in· the state that'she f~ls her,helplessne~!Jat _ 
the fact that it proposes ~ to enforce by the t~e 'Very thought.· of divorcing tbes~t~ • 
powet;'~.o~:lthe_:state an~l outward conformity ·Nothing. buIt! aSeCood PentecOst,can:ever .,.; . 
to the; dtctates, of the I" ,church. Love de... break thethraldOm,in'which theChureh':~:-;'" 
mands the ,observance of the Sabbath from has becomeentangl~d, but ,against·all:th.i~',,:':;,· 

, • , •. - ........ ~.. ' . .,. •.•. ·r 
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we enter·· our solemn protest. How much 
better to seek, through humility of heart, 
the power which can supply every -need of 

.. the church than to. appeal to the police
man and his club. 

On Board· the "Galway Casde." 
We are approaching Las Palmas, Grand 

Canary, . and I will· write you a few lines 
. to let .you know of our progress up. to 
-date .. This should be forwarded soon by 
. way of England., . , 

I had a very pleasant. voyage over on the 
'Adriatic, . altho.ugh ,sto.rmy weather for ~ 
day or two,. and some trouble with the 

. stokers made us over a day late,and I was 
for a time· very dubious about catching thi8 
steamer. We reached Liverpool about 
,seven 0' clocl~ on Friday evening and· 
it took us until nearly nine before 

~ we· we1'1e all unlQaded and had pass
ed the custQms. A special. train 
brought us to. London; reaching there about 
one o'clock in the morning. I stQPped at 
a hotel near by, hav~ng' sent a telegram 

. to Mr., Moore to meet me the first thing 
. in the morning. 

. I knew I should/ no.t have time to'· go Qut 
to ColQnd Richardson's, and we. had all 
we CQuld do to· transact such business as 
was absQlutely necessary, and catch the 
train for SQuthampton at ten 0' clock. 

. This is a very trim and pleasant little 
ship, though she, seems very tiny after a 
voyage on the Adriatic. There is a small 
but agreeable company Qn board, and Qur 
accommodations 'are much better in every 
way than in' the second class on the other 
ship. . 

On the Adriatic I met an· English mis
sionary who. has been fDr a number of 
years in the· interior of Africa, and who 
will sail on this. line next week fDr East 
London: He told 'me a number of things 
about :the country and travel in it which 

. will be very helpful to us. . 
Night before last ~e heard by wireless 

from Lisbon of the terrible disaster to. the· 
. Titanic. It seems too terrible to believe 
and will be very alarming to. our friends 

. at home, but we are all O. K. and are en
joyipt ourselves v~ry much indeed. It is 
very roogh today, :the first rough weather 
we have had o.n this voyage, and marty ·of 
t}te' passengers are .conspicuous by their 

. . ab~ence. . Neither of us has suffered any 
difficulty· . whatever, and . neither . has 

missed Dr lost a nleal since we left home~ 
We have spent considerable time going' 

over the' voluminous African correspond
ence, and we are beginning to formulate 
plans of campaign. We shall. work very, 
harmoniDusly I am sure, for we are in 

.. agreement as to the essential features of . 
our work. 

With kjndregards to all, I am, 
Faithfully yours, 

We D. WILCOX. 

April 18, 1912. ' . . ... 
[Addressed to the Chairman of the Joint· 

Committee. Received May 10, 1912.1 

Matthew, Mark, and .Luke. 
REV. ARTHUR E. MAIN. 

THINGS TO COME.· 

I. Beginning 200 or more years before 
Christ, there appeared a great amount of 
Jewish apocalyptic, or revelation writings. 
Visions, animal· and number symbols, ~n
gelology, and hope, are prominent charac .. 
teristics. They deal, in a very material
istic fashion, with the past and present, but 
especially with the future. ' 

The following ar~ among the leading 
subjects of discussion:' (I) The two Ages ; 
the present evil age, variously estimated 
to be from S<?OO to 10000 years in duration, 
and soon to end; and the coming age, whefl: 
all wrongs are to be set right. (2) Im-' 
pending Crises, in the heavens, and upon 
the earth. (3) God, who, as· a monarch, 
has an army to fight his battles, and serv .. 
ants to do his bidding. (4) Heaven, the 
dwelling place of God; and Earth, the 
abode of man. Between heaven and earth 
there are six stages made of luminous mat
ter, the abodes of angels,. the heavenly 
bodies, nature-powers, at:ld the Messiah. 
(5) Satan, the arch-enemy, who takes the 
form of a serpent, king, or prophet, as best 
suits his purpose. ( 6) M·an, for whom 
the· world was' created. (7)' Sin, the cause 
of all misery. (8) The. coming Messiah, 
the central development Df this literature. 
(9) The Resurrection o.f thel>ody for pur
poses of judgment. (10.) The Judgm~nt, 

, in a spectacular representation of the. WIck .. 
edness of God's enemies, the sentence be
ing determined by record books .. (I I) ~he 
P~nishment. of sinful angels and men, tn"'. 
c}1:1,ding'the giants. of . Gen. vi, 4, an~,:. 
heathen opposer~ .of God and hi~ pC<?p~e. 
(12) The Reward! of the righteous, In. 

. 
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blessed existence. (13) The Renovation and Joel ii, 28:32 wi~hActs .. ii, .. 1.4-2. I~ .•. ~ 
of the world, in a new heaven and a new . Jesus came II1tO history In.anenVlron~ .... 
earth. ( 14 ) And the Divine assurance of ment in which nQthinft i~.' m~e conspic9".: 
realizing in the future the good which was ous 3:nd potent tba~ thIS early Jewish apOC~ 
not found ih 'the present. alyptJc hterature;and its .. importance can 

, In "The Histories of Adam and Eve," not easily he overestimated ; for. its fomi;.· ... 
. Satan once more tempts Eye, after the ex- and ~ontent shed a 0 fl?Orl of ,·light upon th~ ... . .. 
pulsion from Eden; and, at Adam's re- teachIng of ?ttr SaVIour.',. ."The simplest 

6 'quest, he tells the story of his own fall. way to deSCribe the re,lationis to say thai 
At the age of 930., Adam,· calling his sons C Jesus 'and t~ewritersQf·: theN ew Testa.
together, relates to. them again the cir.. ment found the forms, o~ thought made lise" 
cumstances of the Fall; and then sends Eve of in apocalyptic literature 'convenient ve- " ' .... 
and Seth to Paradise, that, with dust upon hides, and have cast_ the gQspel of God's' .. , .' 
their heads, they may plead for him, and redemptive love into th~se as into motilds."-' . 
get some of the oil of life to anoint him. D . . f . . .. 
On tho e. way the Serpent bl·tes Seth, but I·S :- f,ctwna~y o· . Christ ,and ,the Gospels, ,art.· ,. 

. ApocalYPtic LIterature.". . , •. 
. persuaded by Eve to let him go. At .the And when one conies· from the 
~ates of Paradise, they receive, instead of Jewish apocalyptic,-. literature .... to the •. 
the oil, the promise of a blessing in the apocalyptic writings of It he New Testament, 
distant future. '- and from the literalistic. ,interpretation of 

In Part I of "The Ascensio.n Qf Isaiah," !he latter i!1to their inner,·~thical, and spir-' 
the prophet stirs· up the wrath of Satan by Itual meaning, one comes. into a, new and 
predictions concerning Christ, the Church, heavenly. moral and, religious atmosphere: 
and the overthrow of Antichrist: and Ma- .-. In the nature of· the case it is difficult 
nasseh, possessed by Satan, <;auses Isaiah . to·understand any description of . what is ... 
to be sawn asunder. In Part II, an angel yet to· corne to pass, especially. if. the de
takes Isaiah through the firmament and the· ~cription i~. in .piet?riaF l~ngriage, and the' 
six lower heavens into the seventh where 1!1ner meartlng IS qUIte unhkeone's expecta- ' 
he sees departed patriarchs and ~d him- hons. . .. ' .. 
self, and learns that Christ is coming to . If Matthew, Mark, and Luke so far ·~is .. 
the earth. Upon being led back into the understood the teachings of their Lord' as 
fi~ma!11ent, he. bas a v~sio~ of Jesus from to be unable to giv~ us an .altogether cor
hIS bIrth to hIS ascensIon Into the seventh rect report and interpretation; ~nd if apo~ ... 
heaven., . The~, left. by !he angel, the ties, at first, t~ought the end of the· pres
prophet s soul.retur~s Into hIS eart?ly'bod~w . _ ent age to be i at hand, (Act~ i, 6-8), still, 

. In connection Wlt~ the world s .passlng Paul developed- a larger ,~rspective, 3JId 
out. of the fir~ evtl age, symbohzed by Tohn came to kno.W that hjs Master's ,wOrds'
beasts, . there wdl be. great changes in were spirit and life ; ~ the Church, ent~red 
na~ure. . T~e moon \vIll alter her cour~e . upon her st'ruggte: for .th~ moral conquest 
and. p~rtods, the sta~s wander from theIr o~ t~e wDrld ; and .In spIte. Df continued pre-
or~Its, ~rees flo,,:, \vlth blood: and st~nes . dictions o~ the SecQnd Coming,· she is still , 
crv. ou.t, dread ~Igns appear In the skIes; engaged In her: Io.ng holy war,·. confident .. 
.s~rtngs of . water dry up, and the earth of final victory. '.,. , ,..... 
YIeld n~ h3:rv~st; wars and rumors of war, ' 2. The subject of this study falls 'intt,'..: 
an~. prtvate feuds and rec.klessn~ss~ pre-. four parts.· And in the· light 9f the'. nat~ " 
vaIl, a~d so on.-The Hastings D'tctfonary ure, content, and .. purpose of . apocalyptic 
of C.hnst. and the Gospels, art. "Apoc-- literature; of our Saviour's use of itslan~ 
alypttc Llte~ature." .. , . guag~-forms in his pictoriar·· pro~phe.ti¢ 

Apocalyptic lan~age-forms and subJect- teachIng; of the experIence 'of ChrIstians 
. matter. are used In Isaiah, Ezekiel,and and the history of· the Church since his 
.f:oel; .1n the Books of Daniel and Revela- time; and of the ·nature· of a rational . etii~ ... 
tto?; ~nMatt. xxiv, xxv, Mark xiii, Luke ical, and spiritual' religion while we' maY' 
:XI;. In .briefer utte~ances of OUI1 .Lo~d; .. nOt re:tch dogmatic· concllJ's~on$,we ought·· 
n~ In the The~salonl~~. / 1 . to derive from th,eir reverent ~nsiderati~ 
. .. ompare !salah XUI, 6~13, and E~ek. some good measllre-:of. satisfaction and . 

xx 11 , 3-8,. WIth Matt. xxiv, ~9; Dan. vii, pro.fit.. . ' ... . . '. 
~3, 14, wIth Matt. xxiv, 30 and, xxvi,. 64'; . (I) The Lord's: Co~ing··' Again .. '. . 
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Jesus said- to the .Twelve~· "Ye shall not ii,~, '16; iii, 3, II. - . (Subs!a~tially' a quo-' 
. have. gone through the ~ities of Israel, till ta!lon from the HastIngs D"cttonary of the, 
t!t~. Soriof man be come" (Matt. x, Btble, III, 677·). ., 
23). In Matt. xvi, 27,28, we read, "For Without any hesitation I accept (4) with .. 
~he Son of man shall come in the glory _ its -comfort and its warning. . . 
of- ~i~, Father with his angels; and then The "coming" of Christ, then, is neither 
shall . h~ r.ender unto. every man according , a near-by no~ a far-off event, but a pres- '. 
!o hIS deeds. Venly I say unto you,ent and continued forward movement of, 
There are some of them that stand here, his kingdom, in the hearts ~nd lives of 
,,,ho '. in no wis~ shall. taste of. <:leath, till men, individually and collectively. Growth 
~.they: ·~e. t~e Son of man coming in' his in personal spiritual experience, and prog
kingdom." Mark (ix, I) has it, "Till they ress in the world's moral and religious his
-see the kingdom of God come with tory, is the coming qf our Lord, on the 
power" ; Luke . (ix, _ 27), "Till they clouds of . heaven, wit~ the angels, in power 
See the kingdom of God." When on trial and glory. All who are ready, may well 
}lefore the J ewislt authorities, Christ said, exclaim, Amen: coine, Lord Jesus.' 
.'~Henceforth ye shall see the Son of ma~ (2) The Judgment. .-
sitting at the right hand of power, and The Judgment, also, is not only a future' 
coming on the clouds of heC;lven" (Matt. event, . but a present and continued move~ 
xxvi, 64). Mark says: "Ye shall see the ment of the Divine Providence, in the sep:. 
Son ,of man sitting at the right hand of aration of men and nations into two classes, 
power,_ and coming with the .clouds of according to their attitude, in character 
heaven" (xiv, 62). Luke, "From hence- and conduct, toward God; his Son Jesus 
forth. (from this time on) shall the Son Christ, our Redeemer and Lord; and his 
~f man be seated at the right hand of the Holy Spirit; who seeks to guide the con
power of God" (xxii, 69). sciences of men; and according to their 
_ Th~ c~ing of Christ, and the growth words and deeds, motives and purposes, in 
'and spread of. his -kingdom, are the same human relations. T4e supreme standards : 
~hing; for h~ .himself is the King. It takes are the Two Great Commandments, inter
time. for the growth of the blade, the ear, preted by the life, teachings, and sacrificial 
and the full _grain; for theJittle mustard ministry of Jesus. . 
.seed to become a tree; for the leaven t~ The fruit of personal righteousness, an~ 
leaven, three measures of meal; and to of social, industrial, and national justice~-
_ !D·ake disci.ples of all the nations. It was af- liberty, and good order; and the conse-
ter a "long time" that the lord O'{ the serv... qllences of individual sinning, and of s~ 
.~rits came to reckon with them (Matt. cial, industrial, and national injustice, op- . 
xXV:,·-,-19). . And._the man who planted a pression, and lawlessness, are the judgment 
viney~rdand let it out to husbandmen, of God. The Hebrew monarchy fell in two 

. went into ; another country for a "long and went down, because of the judgment 
-time" (Luke xx, 9).. .' of God upon luxury, corruption; and eru .. 

. We must hold either (I) that the apoc- elty. Jerusalem. and Judaism \vere over';' 
alypticdiscourses in our Gospels are not thrown, because of ,the Stone which the' 
.e_ssen~ia11y as Jesus gave them; or (2) ex~ buifders rejected (Matt. xxi, 33-46 ; xxiii, 
plain_ a~ay those ,. passages which predict 29-38; xxiv, 34; Mark xii, i-12;Luke xi, 
_a~ A~vent within. the generation' then liv- 49-51; XX" 9-19; xxi, 29-32). The judg-

.. #lg; ~or '(3) regard Jesus as actually pre- ment ~pon Jerusalem and Judaism is so 
, .. g~i~g during the lives of men then living typical of other' .great judgt11ents that it is' . 
~ fL..i~~ible advent in: the, clouds, a prediction' not possible to separa,te the descriptions' in 
~ w.hl~h . was. not fulfilled; or (4); !1nderstand these passages. - '" -
. ~l,ie laQguage of Jesus ~~boli~ally,. as the Jesus Christ, then, in the power and. 
.t>reditHop, j.nf-Ianguage· ta~e,npat1iy; froni Spirit of God, is now judging'individuals, 
. Old T~stament, .partly . from the. _Apoc- families, neighborhood's, -cities,. and na~
. aJyps.es . of. the time,-' of an' advent tions; the wheat and chaff -are being sep:-' 
. ~~ic", .' while not _ .wit~out ex~ernal ru:'3:ted ; ,but with God it is yet Possible to .' 
features, is really. to be understood c4~(ng~ ,chaff intowheat,if men will love/: 
after the _ . anal~Jrr 9~, :~-.: ¥~tt. XXVI, trqst, --obey, and serve. 
64: John xiv, 18-28; xvi,"7;-t6,-' 22; Rev. (3) The Resurrection . 
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d!c~e~u(M~,:~'~~~;:~e~* t~~i,S::: otheriword that they \ViiI ~ca~ Jnto.~Li 
27; Luke xx, 34-38), the doctrine of the ness. " .. ... . ... .. ...... . ....•...•. ". 
re~urrection is the doctrine of continued Jesus teaches the possilnJity ofs~.;/ 

· exIstence, unbroken by the death of the. beyond the hope of salVation (Mati ':Xii:> 
body. "Dead things may have a Creator 31

, 32 ; Martdii,28 !Lulrexii, 10): iJ ..... 
F . ~ 1 i ,Mark ~e ~~~e thephdo~hyofunpard. on~ 

~an~~~:s:r ~."~;'~m~:r. living J~ings ~~Ie sin·: It IS ~~.-_e~ernal·sin .. '. It is'-~ 
'. Th Ch·· d SIble, th. en, for-one; to re. sistthe inft, uen·-... ··,·ce·.· .. ' .: .... ,.-.'.' .. 

. e nstlan octrine of the . resurrec- f th HIS .' .. ti~n of the just (Luke xiv, 14), is the doc- 0 e 0 Y Plrit,so long and persistently", 
trine of an Immortal personality (Luke xx . as to beCome hardenedinheart·andwittJ·· . 
36) . ~he. physical basis of our present out the disposition or capacity' to tum' to: 
personaltty IS a mortal body: our reconsti- God f?r his pardoning mercy. ' .' .... -
t d I· . Whde th~ words in Matthew, "It-shall· 
ute' persona Ity will be in h.armony with' not. ~ forgtvet.thim, neither in this world: 
~he. exalted heavenly life (Luke xx, 35). nor In th!lt~ ~hlCh is to come,"do not teach 
ThIS comes from the power of God . as the posslbibty of any 'forgiveness in ·.the '., 
taught in the Scriptures. And "No' o~e world to c~me, a~ the me~riing'maybe~har,' 
can have.a ri~ht. estimate of his position of a sweepIng never, theYlieve~eless sug~ . 
and du.ty In thiS hfe who omits all account 2'est that lnf':erenct: ~nd bope;which is fav-';, 
of a life to come."-Plummer. ?red, .alS?, by the lneq~ality of Opportunity, 
- (4) "The End .o{ the World." In t~IS hfe_ (M~tt. XI; 21-~4)~ .' lamas . 

. T~a:t the. kingdom of God, including the sur~ .that ~ wlll never tum away a truly· 
ComIng of o?r ~rd, the Judgment, and penl~ent . sllu~er,. either in this world or in 
t~e ResurrectIon, IS to reach a consumma- !hat which' IS to' come,as I am that he·'. 
tlOn (Matt. xix,. 28), a.t a ti!lleknow:D only IS my ~~veJily ·.Fa~her, infinite in love~ 
to the Father, IS an Idea In accord with C?mpas~10p, a~d "JustIce .. My fear is, that' 

· the teaching of Jesus, and with the nature stnners wfII. 110t . re~t In thafworld any < 
3:nd l~ws .of spiritual and' moral life ... :. Trite more than they do In this~ .-. . '.,<J,~; 
· hfe lmpltes activitY and growth toward All true and p,,!re - life, physical, intel- '. '-!"",f 
completeness. . . "lectual, moral, SOClaJ; . and' 'religiou~, .' nat- ',i~);;f 

The Christia~'s ideal is that 9f a per- uraIIy ~ tend'S .. to contInuance and progress;' <:~i 
fected personahty (Matt. v, 4B}. That and sIn and s~lfishnessnaturally tend~to. . _ .. <J: 

. ~o.t·many reach perfection-in this life even become more s~ful an~ selfish, on the_way 
m .~ relative sense, would prpbably' he the to an eternal sIn. . It IS tb~reforesupmve 
!estunony of the best of Christians. And folly, danger; and unworthlness~ t(}·tefu~· 
It see~s to me to he. in hannony with the' to' o~y the Hol~' Spi~it; "~o 'says, .. Wfo- .. 
worlds general process of development day, If ye shall hear hIS vOlceharderr.iIdt . 
from l~wer to higher fonns of life; with your hearts:" .' -' . 
· the ScrIptures, they themselves being a rec- Scripture referen~es: 
(~ and p~oph~cy. ofred.~ptive progress 'Matthew iii, II, 12; iv 18-22· vi IQ· 

att. ~XVl, 2~, Mark .yU!, 30; Luke ix, vii, 1-6, 15-27; viii; ~o-I~;' ~,i6-38;X: 
~~' 22) , an1 WIth the princIples of spiritual . 14, I~!. 22, 23, 32-42; xi, ~30; xii,2&;.:~· 
1 e, t~ bel1E~ve. that after' death we shall 50; Xlii, 1-5~;xvi~3, 18,-19, 24-:-28{xviij,~ .. ' . 

gtLo°W m the> Itkene:ss .and power of our 1-9, 21-3 .. 5; XIX, 16-30 ;_ xx,' .. 20-28,· Xxi.J ;";'0., 

~,d, unto that completeness of being to. ~ 
WhICh our Father has araciously called 45! XXll,. 1 ~ 14, 23-33; xx:iii;" ,i2,~. ~39';: 
us. b&. XXIV, I-~I; xxv; 1.:46 ;~xxl, 24,29, ~ . ,' ... ' 

.' ~n parables and discourse Jesus de- · Mark 1!.!6, 17; UI,.27~JO,33~3S; iv, 1-32; .. 

lscnbe~ the condition of the saved and; the VI,. II.! Vln, 31-38 ; ~, .. ~,7, ·31~5C?; x/I7-
ost h I· 4

62
5, xu, 1-1,2; -'18-40; XI1~, 1-3.7; XlV, 9 .. ' _25.-.' 

d.ff' In t e If~ to come, ~by the· use of n: er~nt figures of '-speech. .The full . Luke i, 67~79; ii, 25-3~; V,'IO; ix'l~ . 
ea~lng no one can tell; but we know that· 22 27 46 4B .' .. . ' " .. .. 

:.e IS a state of blessedness, the other of 59 i. ~iii, .;-9,; l~~~~:~. i~~:f;~,~j;; ..... . 
th~er~: To te:ach, as some. have done, that ,XVl1; 20-37; XVlll,7,8,. 18.-30;' xix, ·.I~#j' .. " '. 
, . :Vlcke~ WIll. ~ cast Into fire, . seems 4. -46 ; xx,~ 18,-2~-38- ; . xxi," 5'-36,. <nu····_···· .. · 
strIkInglY'lnconslstent with the ~Saviour's 24-30, &J; xxii~, 27":'31, 42,' .43~ ' .. - ._ .-, .. .' : :'.:~i 

,~. . 
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MISSIONS 

. F oreig. Missions vs. Home Missions. 
DEAR' EDITOR: . 

The' letter on page 494, by G. W. L., 
. calls to ~ind a teXt my mother ·was very 

fond of quoting: "These ought ye to' have 
done, and not to leave the' other undone." 

Things supposed to ·be "the result of," 
are often "in spite of." I, for one, do 
not believe that the energy, consecration, 
and 'devotion to God, exhibited in foreign 
mission enterprise can reduce o~r member
s~.ip. The unfortunate reduction must be 

, '~in . spite of" . such energy ; and had that 
.. energy not been put fQrth, the falling away 

would have. been far greater. 
Weare not all called to go to heathen 

lands, but we all can help and encourage 
those who do go. My can is to the home 

. field of pagan London-truly a forlorn 
hope. Sister Palmborg devotes herself to 
the "heafhen Chinee~" Others work in 
the worldly-wise N ew York. The body of 
Christ has many members, and, shall we 
add, needsinany more? . , 
'.- We need workers iIi Central Africa. If 
there was a special stimulatittg thought in 
my - mind broug.ht, forth by th.e W orId 
Missionary Conference, it was: 0 that in ... 
nocent :Africa '(innocent of man's perver ... 
siQtl of the Scriptures) should be overrun 
with Antichrist's Sun day by those who 
would unite "all Christians, Roma·n Cath-
'oUcs as' well as Protestants," to "drive Is-
lam out· of Africa." Are the. pagan Sun 

· day ,and ... other antichristian doctrines to 
be rushed rnto' that vast continent without 
a . det~chnlent of Sevent,h-day Baptists be4 

· ipg~' sent into the breach? 
, .' .>:~. 1(. tlie' report of Brothers Wilcox . and 

. '"¥oore (I just have, a post-card from 
'them) should not be what we hope for, 
we still have the fact that "Roman Cath
olics. as well as Protestants" intend to force ,. 

a false .Christianity into Central Africa. 
· With the knowledge of that fact we should 
be stimulated to do our utmost to out-

· flank Satan's anriy .. Possibly neither num .. 
· bers nor the best' materials are available, 
}jut; thatsnou:ld not' deter our efforts. Mill 
,'Yard Church' . has kept the Sabbath . light 
· bU":ling . in England for centuri~, though 

at one time the membership was reduced' to , 
but "four girls," three sisters and a cousin. . 
We must ne'Ver despair. 

Don't let us stare in consternation at the '. 
Red Sea in front, but remember that the 
Lord said to Moses, "Speak unto the chil

'. dren of I$rael that they go forward." 
They went forward, and lo! the impassahle . . 
obstacle was blown out of the way. 

The obstacles in our way may be great, 
the' difficulties may be considered insur
mountable, but brethren, d.on't forget that 
with God "all things are possible.'" The 
Saviour raised Lazarus, but the people 
were first called upon to remove the stone. 
Let us go forward and do all in our power, 
both 'at home and abroad, for the victory 
is with the Lord. 

In the commandments of God, and the. '. . . 
faith of Jesus, 

Yours fraternally, 
THOS.W. RICHARDSON. 

31 Clarence' Road, Wood' Green, 
London, N., England. 

Pangoengsen, Java. 
[The following is a .clipping ·frQm a 

J avanese ~ newspaper, translated by Cath .. ' 
arina de Boer of Westerly, R. I.-E. B. s.], 
'We extend our heartfelt thanks for the 

presents received. We also express our. 
gratitude to the editots of the several news- " 
papers who so·, willingly have published 
our U notes throughout the year. 

To all our readers ,ve. wish a Happy 
. New Year! especially to them who have 
proved so kindy their interest in our work 
in the past year! A Happy New, Year to 
all our unfortunate-to suffering bodies . 
and poor dark souls also! l\lay it be so .. 
by ~d's grace. 

We have little to complain of, and much 
to be thankful for. While we are able to 
~elp the unfortunate our 'hearts are full of . 
JOY. . . 

A few friends sent us som,e money for 
the Christmas cerebration. Very thought-
ful, indeed! ' We had a splendid time of 
it. For the £12.50 ($5.00) we got some 
cookies and coffee. More than 250 per~. 
sons (our own ·people) and some strangers. 
were present, I and those that had little 
'farms brought tampahs full of rice and'" 
other things, which' the poOr or children .... '. 
'and str~gers i~ted on.' Some of them<,·. 
brought with them rice and maize, and.':,:~. 

/ -
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many ,of them gave some money. Even 
the children gave one or two pennies apiece. 
So the amount 'collected was more than 10 
florence ($4.oo), 'which was distributed 
among the poor and needy. In that way 

. the children learn to think of others and 
exercise thankfuln.ess for help granted to 
them. 

. M. ]ANSZ," 

M. A. ALT.· 
Pa'ttgoengsen ·P. 0., Tajoe .. 

Jan. II, 1912: 

Mont61y Statement. 
April· i, 1912, to May I, 1912. 

S. H. DAVIS, Treasurer, 
, In account with . 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MISSIONARY SOtIET¥. 
Dr. 

. Balance in treasury April I, 1912 ••••. $480 47 . 
Mrs. Flora Bess •.••••••••• ;......... I 00 
D. E. Coon •••••..••.••••••••• " ••• ~'. ' 1S 
A Friend .••..•.•..•.•••••••••••••• I 00 
Mrs. A. E. Langworthy·........... I 00 . 
T. A. Saunders .••.••••••••••••••••• 5 00 . fi H. Coon ..••••••••.•••••••••••••• 10 00 

r. S. C. Maxson ••••••••••••••• ,... 5 00 
Estate of H. Alice fisher (refund) • • • 37 98 . 
R~v. Wm. L. BurdIck (refund) ••••••.• 200' 00 
Flr~t Brookfield Church ~ •• ~ ••• '. • • • • • . . 8 50 
Farina Church' •••.•.•.••••••••••• .... • • 24 94 
Nortonville Church •• . • .•• • • • • • • • • • • 61. 93 
~e]ton Church ..•••••• ~ ••••.•••••••• '25 00 

a]worth Church ................... 35 06 
Ne~ Market Church •••••••••. ~ ••• ; •• ' 30 00 • 
ChIcago Church •••..•.••••••••••• ". ~.. 25 00 
De~uyter Church ••••••••••••• ;, .. • • • • 34 03 
~1alnfield Church .••••••..••••••••• .45 55 
L!rst Westerly Church ••••••••••••• ;, 5 22 
R!ttle Genesee Church ••••••••• ~'.'.o 13 34 
l~hburg Ch?rch ••••••••••••• e •• ~ •• 10 15 

fdton J unchon Church ••••••••• '. •• • 24' 37 
Ndependence Churth ••••••••• : •• ~ • • • 25 00 
New York City Church .•••••• ••.• • • •• . 34 73 
porth Loup Church ••••••••••• •.•.• ••• '75 "00 
F a,,:catuck Church.. • • • • • • •• • • • • • • •••• 460 80 

T
anna Sabbath School •••••••••••••• . 6 62 
ract S .. t 

W 
OCle y •••••••••••••••• ~ • • • • •• .124 48 

oman's Bo d ". M . ar .................. .! .• ". 345 00 
emorlal Board •••••••••••••• e" •• ' •• '. 34 70 

Income from Permanent Funds ••••••• 582 26 

c,., , 
Account of Miss West's salary- • $ 50 00' 

£ 
h B ....... . 

ose
B
P ooth, April salary ••••••••••• 50 00 

· . Coon, salary for March •••••.• So 00 
J. J. Kovats, salary for March •••••• 20 00 

fi
E. B. Saunders. salary an~ traveling ex- 132 29' 
• HH' Hur]~y,.salary AprIl I to July I. IjI 00 

$2,773 88 

· . DavIs" ", ' " 125 00' 
H. Eugene Davis " ". 75 00 " 
J. Ve1thuysen" " ,,' 75 ~o 
F. ~. Bakker ." " " 75 00 
Mar!e Jansz II II " 37 50 
MadIson Harry " " • II 37 50', R· SW·WL.eath .~~lary Jan. 1 to Apr. I. :73 00 
A· . tls?n -~, & tray. expo 95 74 ' 

· L. DaVIS " " " 90 6g 

WA. CLlyde ~hret, sal;:ry 1an. I to Apr I. 1.2, 50 
. . DaVIS .11; .' "50 00 

G. W. Burdick " " i "25 00 
R. R. Thorngate"'" " \ "I2 50,. .. 
L. A. Platts. -" " . "62 '. 50 
~. A. Kaganse "" ,,' 25 00' 
\\T' T. Davis. " .'" "25 00 
'L dburt D~vls II II II 75 00 

. D. Se~er "" II SO 00. 
Geo. P. ~enyon " ," ." 25 00 
Wm. Simpson \" " . c~ I.2 50 " '. 
G. H. Randolph~ salarY for 8. weeKs •• ' 46 00 .I .. 
AJ . AP, ADash~rst. salary Ian. ~Is~ADr. IS. 37 So .... 
. . vIdson, sal. Feb.-Mar. a: tray. . '. , ' .. 

expenses • • ••••••• ' ........... ~ ••• o' '101 22 :"~ -:: ; 

S. ~. Davis, expo ~o,Prov~~, e~:,::. " " " .'. 
ter. amendment· .•.•• :.~ ...... ,; ••.• • -it • • ~,.' 2 00, ' '.;, 'e.· 

Orville . Stillman. . Wilcox pauage: .' to .: 
~ndon • • • ' •• '~. -•• ; ••••.. ~ , .•.• ,_,_. ;. ·".57 50 

Geo.B. Carpenter~'Wilcox' ·travelinc' .' .' 
c~eeks • ••• 'tf~··i: •.• ' •••• -'.,.,,:~ ••• ,,·.·~'<200 00," 

Wayland D. Wilco~ ~. of~la!T'.~ I~ 00 
Geo. B. Carpenter, expo to Joint. <::Om.,'~' 

New· Yprk ' •.••••••••••• ~ •• , •. ~' •• '.' 8 00 
Orvi!le . Stillman, . cable' 'and·telegram;,. . 3 59 

. Edwin' Shaw, Joint Com. expense~.u 13 97 
TractSocy., aeet:, Dr.P~lmbOrg'l'saL. 15 00' ' .. 
E. B. Saunders,. emergency funCi' ..... ; . 10 00 " 
Treasurer'~ exPenses· ' .•••••• ' ••• ~ ••• ~ 26 00 
Exchange.. '. it ••• " •. ~ .•• : •••• , ; •••• ; " •••.•• ~ .' . I 45 
Interest on notes .• ~ •.•••••••.••• ~. •.•. 28.25 

Balance May I, 1912 •••.• ~ .•• ~ .••• 
BDts due and . payable May I, I9i2 • 

.. Notes outstanding May I, 191:Z ••• ~ 

E. 8r: o. E .. 

. ne _Duty.of the' Church tothe':~' 
Unchurcbecl~ .. 

REV •.. W ALTER .. L. GREENE. 

Read at the ~e'ni-annuai.Gonvit.ttion of'~.~,' 
': fYestern Association," Little, Genesee, ~.' ..... . 

.. N .. y:., April 27, ,1912, 'and reqtlesttd .' 
for pflrblicatiolt. '. _, 

The subj~ct of t~is. p~Per and thep~t-' 
ticular 'awli~ation of the' subject which ':is ,~ 
to be emphasized is not of :'my own choos~. ,. 
ing; so ~f anything' is said that otight Jiot,~ .. ' 
t~ be said and .. from which. any may_ish' .,." 
to . dissent, the charge, should be laid to the' , 
executive . committee of this' convention 
who s1Jggest~d the top'ic and the-view-wmt'·: 
to be discus~edin preparing' the, way.fQt ,i: 
the informal I 'discussion that-is' to ·follow~·· 
The subject ~interpreted . by' the' comll1it~ 
tee is, "What is the duty 'of . the church' to 
the· Christian PeoPle of th~, colnmunity wl~o 
are not members of that .. particular church· •. · 
and who may.or mciy ,nof~be·memhersof 
a~other denomination?' .c" Though- the '. sub- . 
ject is not of my own chO«?sihg, I am, glad .... . 
to have this convention· consider .the .ques:", . ;'. 
tion~ for it has an importantmation ttl.ev~ .... ;. 

: ery church in the association .. ' . ~ .', .. 
Ten out of the sixteen churches . iOotbe, .:' •. 

• • • -. .'. " "I •.. " ,.",. , 

association are lncommuinttes where there' ...• 
are ·no other organized Christian .chu~dtes .. ':: 
The largest and. the' smallest church.ini.ihe; '., 
association are face to' face" with the sinte: " 

,'question, "What can .. we do.'Jfor·· the;ul1~:.; 
.cburc~ed Otristians ,of· this 'comnlunitY?~ ..•.. 
. The SIX other churches, are, in· .... ...... ' . 
towns where the' severaL:' .' , '" 
attempting 'to' look after their ·own.: .. c. :ODJlrt~ 
,~tiori, are, not·s!tephenting;a11 . 

.. tJanpeopleofthe conunUnity ••. 
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tion of the' ten churches is in some sense is considered as the repres~ntative· of ;God 
a' bappy:·one. It is- some'Y~at like the. sit- in the world for the establishment of the 

- uation that a brother' mInIster . descnbed K-ingdom of God.' The first view terids to 
: when he -said, "We have the right kind of emphasize the church's duty to its own 

~ church fedention over in our town. There melnbers, holding all outside 'its fold as : . 
-is just one church and that is a l\.fet~odi?t barbarians who have no· elaim on the 
~ church." You of my hearers who hve In church's ministration. The second view 
communities where you have such a Sev- '. regards all men as brothers who love our 
enth-day Baptist church federation should Lord Jesus Christ and rec-ognizes that th~ 
rejoice at' the uniqueness of the situation church has a duty outside its own, fold. 
arid the opportunity an~ responsibility th~t The first says, "Come ye out from among 
it presents. , . them .and be ye separate"; t.he second says, 

Does your church serve the entire com.. "We· are among you' as he that serveth," 
munity? Does your young people's soci- and "We are in the world, but not of it." 

I f h . h There are few who would dissent _ety train all the young 'peop e 0 t e nelg - from the idea that the church should 
borhood? Does your Sabbath school' in-
struct the children of the community? be a working Christian church at 

work in the world for the . King
Do ,all the people of .the surroUnding coun- dom of God; yet' ,even a casual ob-
try feel at home in your church house and stirver is impressed 'with the fact that the 
in the various organizations .connected with church c'omes far short of her duty to the 
the one church of the place? If riot, why unchurched of the community. Assuming 
riot? In many, perhaps most, places w'e . h h. 

, would have to confess to failure of our that we all believe in a servIng c urc In' 
. .. .' the world of today, let us consider some 

Seventh-:-day Baptist churches to serve the of the duties of ~he church to the unchurch-' 
entire communities in which they are, to 
.any adequate degree·. Is this failure due ed Christian community. 
to lack of knowledge of the conditioris, lack • I. BROADLY CHRISTIAN. 

of vision of the opportunity, is it a lack of First of all .the church-has a duty ,to the 
eamestness in the work of the kingdom, or unchurched to be broadly Christian in its 
is 'it due to the fear of proselyting? I con- sympathies and not narrowly sectarian. It. 
fess to feelings of shame when I visit' some is of fundamental importance that the 
'communities )Vhere there are two or three church place Christ and the interests of t4e ..... . 
hundred people within a radius of three or Kingdom above sectarian tenets. This is ~-~~-
'four miles and one church in the com- not to say ,that the church shl11 have no 
munity and a congregation of hventy or convictions on denominational doctrines, ' 
twenty-five in attendance at the one and but that doctrines shall not be allowed to 
. only ~eligious se!""ice of the neighborhoo? interfere with spirit. ual service and Chris
Oile'-cah not beheve that such a church IS 

touchinJ! the community in a real vital tian !broth'erhood.· As much as I exalt the 
way. Is such.a church doing its duty to 'importance of the beliefs which we hold as' 
-the unchurched? Who is to blame, the a people, I believe that some churches have 
church, . or the community? Conditions allowed denominational doctrines to inter-' 

· are not always better in villages and towns fere '\Yith spiritual efficiency. For instance, 
· where there are several churches, for the how often the question is raised as to the. 

total church membership and attendance is . wisdom of 'union services with other 
.- in 'most cases a minority of the population. 'churches, mem~rshipin the Federal Coun
It gives a basis for some to say that the cil of Churches and affiliation with the 

.. church is living on the dead past, rather United Soci·ety ~f. Christian Endeavor a!ld 
than- for the living present. the International Sunday School AssocIa-

; It . is obvious that the. view we shall take . tion, movements from which we may lea~ . 
of tJte church's duty to the unchurched will and receive much and in which we may do 

· 'be determined, by our view . of the great much fo'r the advancement of a common" 
'~ission' of the .church.- If we, regard .the 'Christian brotherhOOd and the forwarding 
:cliurch ·as the pillar and stay of' the truth, of the Kingdom. Any aloofness a~d, 'ex- •. 
·i~terpteting truth as. sectariari tnith, it is elusiveness on our part bar~ the· way to us~· .. 

. clear that our 'visio~ of ,duty ·will be diff~.. fulness and a wider spiritual efficiency •. '. '. 
ent from what it would be if the church I attended a county Bible-schoolconven~; 

, 
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tiona few ~onthsago, that \was of great membership of the 5abbatbschoOl·a.nd.'tIti" 
. practical and . inspirational ::. value, ~d number who.oughtreaSOli8bJ.Y,j.to,bec-m:: 

though there' ate five" Sevent~~day Baptist Sabbath school~th~ denon1inatiopalaftjJ.ii;;;~.: 
schools in that county there w~s only one ti?n and preferen~of 'tll°se'll~tl conn~~:. 
person present frort:I any. of th~se schools.·- WIth the Seventh-day·. ~aptJst churcb~! ..... 

2. KNOW COMMUNITY CONDITIONS. Similar maps and charts cOUld be prepared 
. . by the remaining 'six~eyentho;.day BaptisJ' 

. The second duty the church Owes to the' chur.ches of. this'associa~~on iil' coOperati~D . 
unchurched IS !~ acquaint itself wit~ ~e with other -Chur.ches in' the ~villageswllere .', 
fac~s and condition of, the community m they are located. I should 1ike~to see th~ .'. 
whtch the church labors. Sad. to relate, ,hung in the church and the pastor's study'.' 
most churches limit their inquiries and ef-. as a' constant reminder of the wide and .·in..;;. 
forts to the members of the congregation viting',·field .to he oCcupied ,right at our d90rl' 
that already have some relationship to. the The significance of such'~ mov:.ements as' 
church, and kno~ little about th~ religious~3"se to Hou~e"Yisitati~, Religious Cen- •• 
interests and attItude of those not connect- sus and campaIgns for. SOCial Survey, con.;. 
ed with the chtllrch by memberslhip or family 'sists in the stim~lation. to greater activity' ~<.;,.< 
ties. The pastor and workers of, the through a kno,,:led~e of th~facts and-needs',.~.:. 
church ought to know the religious affilia- ~f the commuoltyhfe. Let us tu~ on the, '.' 
,tion of every man, woman and child of the light and fa~e the facts that the hght- re- ,_' ,:':: 
entire parish. It is stimulating to facet' veals., -, ' : _ :'·:1 
the facts and study coitd.itions. It helps_ 3. ,ORGANIC RELATIONSHIP. ., : ,.,:: 

~o remind us of the whitened. fields and the '. The third duty of the 'church to the un-
· neglected opportunities. If there are fifty . churched ,is to make possible' some fonnof 
~en' in t~e parish who do not a.ttend pub-. organic relations~ip, -with thQse ChriStiari. 
l~c. worshIp .. or do not engage In'' any r~- pe?ple ,wqo are. outside theactu~l. member~ 
hgiOUS service, the church sh~uld kn.ow It. shIp of the chu~ch. In. con:mtunltles where 
If there are one hundredchddren In the there are ltwo or more churches, those who. 

. community who do. not attend any Bible do not have pr~f~rencefot'the Seventh~ . 
scho?l, the church should face the fact and day Baptist: church usually' have no- difti
a~k Itself what it is going to do about i~. culty in finding a church home to theirlik-' 
,If the~e ar~ . seventy-five young people ~n ing. I~· ~uch communities,· however, a 
the neIghborhood who are not .engaged m Seventh-day Baptist church has' an' equal 
,any form of religious activities, the church . responsi1)ilitjr with the other chtirches c. in 

· and pastor should know and~onsider the winning the unchurched to active church 
reasons for such COi1ditio~s. We must ·.and religious·· work~ I,~ neighborhoods' . 
not congratulate ourselves if we do have. where the Seventh-day Baptist . church ·is . 
a s~eady, 'earnest ~nd appreciativ~ congre-' the only organized' church, . a differ~ 
gabon each week, If at th.e same tIme there problem presents itself ;.forhere the church 
a~e. t~ice as many people in theim~ediate must be aU things. to all: men that· it may . 
VICinity who do not share in any church. win some.· It is not uncommon for our 
activities .. The church's success is meas- . ladies' societies and. young people's soCieties' . 
ured, not by the membership of the church, to have' members woo· are ,not • Seventh~ay .. ' 
but ~y the smallness of the number of peo- Baptist in noctrine .and practice,· btit WIio · 

· pIe In th~· ~!rcl<: of th,e parish who are un- are in" sympathy ''Yith the:ge~eral PUrPoseS ' 
touched by ItS .h~e. of the society and ' the service which it .ren-- . 

I should like to see each of the ten ders to the comtriunity.. 'Most of. out 
churc~es of this association, which has. an churches give a voting priVilege. to any whQ 
exclUSIvely Seventh-day . Baptist par~sh, con~ributeto the·' financial . support.o·f .. the .. 

'. p~epare a map and chart of the 'p~ri$h, 'in- church. 'WOuld it not be in the line:of' 
,dlcating the location' of every home i and, . greater usefulness and Christiati fellowship 
· by colored markers, note the relation of to invite the Christians "u( the'viclriityo~' _ 
the ho~e ~o the church; also a' chart that (lur SeveDth~day Baptist churches woo.a.re 

, ~ould l~dlcate the popUlation of th~ par- without· a cI~urch . hom~~' to share: .iD,the 
Ish, the number of people who' are mem- organized lif~, -fellowshitfand '-Cliristiart~()i~" 
hers of the church; the number who attend dinances . ofOllr,chlirch . onthe'ptan:{)f;.~ . 
church and -the number who· do . not, the affiliated membership, .withotitthe; tequi~ 

I ...., 
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,:Jileaf,oi:confonnity to the doctrinal posi~ 
ti9l1 of regUlar,membership. This would not 
compromise our position as to the impor
tance of the, Sabbath~ and baptism for full 
~embership .. in ~. Seventh-day Baptist 
church, but would open the door of use
fulness . and service to those who are in 
',sympathy with the Christian ideals for 

. which we stand and the religious work we 
-are attempting to do. It is desirable that 
our churches become more and more the. 
means for, the expression of t~e religious 
'lifeof~he entire community in which our 
. churches' exist. 

. Is there any valid, reason why Seventh-
-day. Baptist meeting-houses, in communi
ties where there are no other churches,' 
should' not be open~ for religious services 

. for ·the benefit of those who observe the 
. first day of the week, or why the Seventh

day pastor. should not lead the service if 
there is no adequate leadership among 
those ,who could attend such a service? 
Many:a pistor among us could very easily 
serve two congregations in this way' and 

, . add immensely to his influence in' the com
munity., 

.' 

ConserVation Congress. !of the Men and 
" . lteligion Forward Movement 

REV. E. D. VAN HORN.' 

If' anyone is inclined to think that the' 
Men and Religion . Movement is a mere 
wave' 'of religious enthusiasm that: will soon 
die out, he is mistaken. . While the, first 
skirmish campaign has just closed, the cru
sade proper has just begun. The men who 
had the courage' to undertake such a stu-· 
pendous task have taken care to conserve 
the results and principles- of the movement 

, and to trender. t!tem iboth permanent and 
universal. This. was the purpose of the 
great Conservation Congress' held in New 
York last mOnth. At this congress were 

-delegates and representative men from all 
. the, States in the Union with five excep
tions, .,most of the' provinces of Canada, 
England, Italy, South Africa, China, J a

. pan, ,Corea, Australia, and the Philippine¥s. 
" These 2,000 young men-gathered daily for 

' .. ',. six days to store UP' in,' their minds and 
. ,hearts . the . great . truths - and principles 

<which this campaign _has' worked out. Ohe 
•••........•... needed . only to look into the faces of these 

~.stn)llg . men-and note 1Jbe look' of a calm 
"faith and ·resolute· determination,' to fully 

" 

I , 
realize tbat they. -were earnestly. seiling: .. ". 
about their Father's 'business andaJ his 
embassadorsgoing . into all· . the worm to 
preach the gospel of the Kingdom of God. 
The congress was addressed by men 6f na .. 
tional and international reputation-such 
men as J. A. Macdonald, editor· of the To--
ronto Globe, Booker T. Washington, 
William Jennings Bryan, Washington Glad .. 
den, John R. Mott, Robert E. Speer, Pres. 
Frank Strong, Walter C. Rauschenbusch, 
Jowett, Hillis, 'Gipsy Smith a~d a host of 
other world leaders. Such was the nature 
of the addresses and reports in this con .. 
gre~s that men simply can not forget their 
meaning 'and significance. '. 

Another splendid feature of this' con
servation plan was the work and reports 
of the great commissions, on Bible Study, 
Christian Unity, Missionary Theme, Pub ... 
licilty Theme, Evangelization Theme, Rural 
Church' and Social Service. These reports 
'wereprinted and placed in the hands of 
every delegate as permanent guides to ef": 
fective service along these various lines. 

I wish I had time to tell you of the other . 
attractive features of this congress, of the, 
splendid trained chorus of three hundred 
voices, of the immense map of the United 
States showing campaign' centers with ra
diating lines to auxiliary towns and cities, 
,and the great Cross in the center of this 
map with its :golden rays touching all parts' . 
of this nation; of the exhibit rooms where ," 
informal discussions were conducted by . 
experts; of the book room where a splendid 
collection of books and literature, charts, 
diagrams, and mottoes were on exhibition 
and sale, but time will not permit. 

Of such vital and tremendous impor- . ' 
tance was the message of this congress to 
the world (especially to Seventh-day Bap
tists) that a report of its -proceedings would 
be seriously faulty and incomplete without 
.giving you a brief digest of the commis
sion reports and the addresses as I took 
them in the conve·ntion. Let me say here, 
I hope no one will fail to get this. The 
full report of the ,movement with all the 
proceedings of the congress, including all 
addresses and reports, will be bound in 
seven neat volumes and sold for $4.00 by 
the "Association Ppess," E'ast -28th St., 
New York City. Every pastor, Sa~bath- .. ';'. 
school .officer and teacher -should have a ':: ... 
set of, these books as. their· messages are 
vitally important to your success. 

. . t 
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·WOMAN'S WORK 

. IIRS. OBORGI: II. CROSLEY. MILTON, WI&. 
Contrlbutlnc Editor.. . , 

A Friend Indeed. 

MRS. ANGELINE ABBEY. 

There's not a soul, so strong that he can live 
. without a friend. , 

. There may be days when fortune' smiles; 
The need is. not so keen of a .strong arm to . lean 

. upon, 
When 'work or play beguiles: 

~ , 
'.Tis when bereavement comes, that friends help 

most if they are true.· 
If one is fainting in the road, .' -

They lift him up,-when otherwise despair would 
crush the soul,-

And help to bear' his heavy load. , 
"Fair-weather friends" pass on with head held 

high, and not a care . 
, For one smitten by deep grief; 
Their love for self is stronger than their love. 

. for fellow man, . -
So they offer no relief. 

\ 
Thank God for friends who love the Lord and 

. his afflicted ones; . 
They are a shining. light: , :. 

The tender word, the kind hand-clasp, the stnile~ 
. all help dispel 

Despair, and sorrow's dark, dark. night.! 

A Message From the Corresponding 
Secretary. 

. Spring house..:cl.eaning at the home of the 
, corresponding - secretary exlterided to the 
su:it-case,-rather shabhy from long use, 
-that contains books, papers, pictures, etc., 
that are supposed . to belong to the \Vom-
an's Board. . 

. Without taking tim.e to enumerate the 
entire contents ,of said suit-case, it will he 
enough to say that this is being written to 
!e11 you there are onh~nd t~enty-five cop
Ies of the Inissionary pPOgTam, "All the 
W orId for Jesus," on.e hundred and forty 
of the Sabbath program, and one hundred 
and fifty of the Sabbath song, the words 
of. which were written by Miss Mary A. 
StIllman, and the music by President 
W. C. Dahnd. 

This, song sho~ld have a place ip the 
hymnal of every. Sev.enth-day Baptist, and 
shOUld be· sung often in Sabbath service. 

ThemissionaFY' and;'~~bJ}~tlt;:Pr~s" 
have. been 0 sticcessf~llyused, ·~Il·sbmeJJn.;.;, 
stances in place of the . regUlar ." Sabbcldt':o 

, morning service.' '. _ , ." " • ....., '<'':: , 
Lone Sabbath~keepersinay'~glad:-to:, 

have a few copies ,of tl:te' Sabbatb wagram; .... ' 
for bandy personal study;' and., ref~rert¢e:,;· 

. It contains .. among oth,er" gOOd '. original" 
t~ings, : Mrs. T.:J. Van Horn's·storY.'~9~. . .... 
. tItled, "Her Wedding Ring,'.' 'a~d aso.ng~ ... . 

. "Sabbath Rest," the words and music"of' 
which· were written' by' Mrs. aaraStill-' 

. man Burdick." .. . . . . 
One other .. packag~. must be' mentioned, . 

-the little pasteboard mite. bOxes. ,They: ..... 
take up so much room lyirig idle in a' :})ig" .,' 
bunch,when they should . be separately. 
standing on your individual ',. dresser' '.or· .. '. 
shelf, waiting to receive y()ur'thank~fter~ 
mg. . : ." 

Will you send for' some, ariel make use 
of diem? They are to be' had for the ask ... , 
ing~and not a cent to ·pay.·.· . . .' .. ' '. 
W~ shall be glad to fill' your ·orders for 

any of th~se articles as' long ~s 'the limite~ 
supply. lasts. . . . . . - . 

,W Ifty sincerely yours~' " ....... . 
i i . METTA; .P~ BABCOCK~ .. 

Milton, tvi~~.·· . 
. May 8, 1912. 

, .. 

I 
9ur' Seventh-day' BaptiSt·;Wome~M.i"'i .. . .... . - . '. 

Slonmes ... _ 
. ':j 

• r 

. MRS. GR~CE BURl)IC~. 

The, first. two wdfnen 'mi~sionaries 'wer'e . 
Mrs. Solomon- Carpenter' and" IMrs.,' N atban.'·· '. 
'Wardner. . Lucy M. Cla·r.k, Carpenter \\ras< 
born in Brookfield, June ... 25,. ·l8IL.,1ri '.' 
early life she began to in~ifesf that keen,.;.. 
n.ess and strength· of. intellecf'a~dfondn~s .' ..... 
for literary pursuits' tbatwere :chai~t~;- , 
istic of her later' years. ··It is said .. tter· 
husband's attention was. first called, to'her 
by reading one of her Poems ,priblishe<iiit< 
a newspaper.' She· attend~t'he'~mina'ries . 
at Cazenovia and Lima, N. Y.,.. _ ..... .' 

In connection with. her busband' she came'" 
afterwards-as a' teacher,' pastor~~.·Wif~:"·:' . 

, foreign Ii1issiona.ry~. anq. cor:respolldenf .,I9t.: ..... ~. 
our denominational·paper-;:to. ~xen.,a:S':·;.· 
wide inftuenc:eupon our people~Wi~t~r: .. .' 
doubt thegre-test eV.d".yet reach.edby;'.~y.:;·. 
,,," a . the- d.l..· • ~:...w;. .• .... "',~:<:;,~,;~ " nom n In . ~nornlna:IL.ftIIJ. •• : .,"", _"": ,,,,::,'.S.".- _ . , 

. It ~wa.s ,Wlii1.e'pl~t1YJocited-,.t;,: .'ii.· ... 

loh, N. ]., that the subj~., of fo~~igD.: _ 
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slons begari to assUme' a greater interest. 
. . From, : the regions of the' rising sun' a cry 

like '3,' distantmunnur, ·but ever growing· 
clearer and louder,' "Come' over and help 
us," came to her soul' 3:t length with au~ 
thorifative tones of . duty. . 

In the first' conii>ailyof missionaries to 
China, ~t 'Yas·. the gifted' pen' of Mrs. Car-

'penter, pointed With the devotion of a pure', 
fofty, oconsecratecf spirit, which touched the 
entire denomination with a thrill of. mis
sionary ardor, which has never been, and 

. we trust never will be lost. She' wrote: 
"Our last and most earnest request to you 
is, 'abandon not this mission. For its suc
cess. pray, labor, wait. So shall the God 
of missions gather you at last with his re
deemed out· of every ~ndred, tribe, and 
p~opl.e, and tongue, and both they that sow 
and. they that reap shall rejoice together." 
. Mr. and Mrs. Carpenter and Mr. and 

.. Mrs. Wardner arrived in Shanghai, Au
gust 2, 1847.. There' in the oldest of. na
tions everything was new and strange, but 
Mrs. Carpenter possessed rare facility, both 

. for adapting -herself to the new surround
ings and for laboring in the various ways 
,oPened before her. As opportunity of
fered, she. cared for and sympathized with 
the suffering, teaching all- whom she could 
win by kindness, or reach by help. . 

They went out three different times, 
spending in all about twenty years on the 
foreign field, and she finally died and was 
buried in the land of her adoption. 

Mrs. Wardner was born in 1822 and in . 
'ea.r1y life lived in Independence, N. Y. 

She was a teacher for Some time in Al
fred Academv and' went in the first com
pany, of miSSIonaries to China .. 
: It took them about two years to acquire 

the language. At that early stage of mis
,sionary work the acquisition of the Chinese 
language was not facilitated by the numer
.oUs helps 'of later years. 

Soon after this, Mrs. Wardner opened a 
day ~chool in one of the unfinished rooms 
of their dwelling. .' . 

In 1850tJte Taiping Rebellion caused a 
gr.eat deal of danger and inconvenience to 
our missionaries, com~lling, them . for a 

.. .-time ,to give up their w~rk and flee. for 
, .' safety. , T.hey were obliged" to move about 

... from'place to place for safety until, Mr. 
>,. W~rdner says, they had moved ten times. 

'. .,~t· tiponthe evactiatJon of th~ city by the 
',.,:rebels, and the restoration of peace, Mr. 

Wardner removed' his' 'family' 
dwelling near the chapel. . , 

On March 18, 1855, Mrs. Wardnet re
opened her girls' school with fair pros-
pects.. ' 

Mr. Wardner expr.essed fears': regarding 
the bad effects of a residence in the native 
city uIX>n the health of his wife, who was 
already wasted and worn with the fatigues 
and dangers of the past two y.ears. Dur
ing the close of the year, on account of the 
illness of Mrs. Wardner and one of the. 
little boys, it seemed necessary for her to 
return to the homelan4. Accordingly she. 

'sailed on February 19, 1856. After due 
consideration consent was given for Mr. 
Wardner to return for rest and recupera
tion. On account of Mrs. Wardner's 
health they did not return to China; but in 
,1875 Mr. and Mrs. Wardner went to 
Glasgow, Scotland, and as one result of 
their work there we have the Holland 
Mission and all the influences for the Sab
bath that, have gone out from there.,' 
throughout Europe. Mrs. Wardner died 
at Milton Junction, Wis., Octoher 5, 1888. 

For nine years the Missionary Board 
was unsuccessful in finding anyone to take· 
up the work that Mr., and Mrs. Carpenter 
had laid· down. At the end of this time 
M'l". and Mrs. D.' H. D'avis and Miss Eliza 
A. Nelson received and accepted, after' 
prayerful consideratIon, a call to this field. 

Mrs. Davis seems; in all the reports of 
their work that I . have. read, to fit in and 
do whatever part is most needed at· the 
time. At one time she is overseeing the 
girls' boarding school 'and, assisting ~r. 
Davis with the boys' school; then agatn, 
looking after the day school in the native 
city until andther comes to take up some 
work he or some one else has left. Then' 
Mrs. Thivis fits into some other niche where 
she is needed, doing many things which 
she tells us not ·of. At one time she 
speaks of employing a Bible-woman at her 
own expense, to· visit in the homes of the 
heathen women; then again, of meeting 
with the Christian women for Bible study 
and prayer, at other times teaching the~e 
Same women to sew. Mr. and Mrs~ DaVlS 

, have been on the field the longest of any o( 
the missionaries, the time of· course broken 
by several visits to the homeland for rest. 

Mrs. Davis, in all that I have' ~een. of ',. 
her, seems to be' one of the most thor.:. 

," 

"".' . 
" 

. ' 
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oughly consecrated,· women I have ever diis she graduated ',ino,·~i876~ ,th(nr'::webt~fu';'; . 
known. Smyrna, ,·Del.; wb'ete'.·she"·:Pnlc=tieed.*v~t':;>··'.,: .. 

Mrs. Lizzie . Nelson Fryer in early life. !ears. with-ber brothers.'She:was:':happyc'::, 
was possessed with a' great desire for an In thIS work, but '-her >heartreaclted:::out<);,:"", 
education, but passed through. many, a further,even' to :China,,-and '~after:'~muc1i< .. :,' 
stnlggle to, obtain it. She attended Grif... thought and prayer she offered herself' to " 
fith Institute 'and afterwards Alfred ·Uni... the Missionary': Board as a medical' mi'~ " " 
versity and was a teacher here. for some sionary, and was'accepted.!:._ '., ,'--' ,<:_, . > 
years after her graduation. Mrs. Davis, in speaking 'of DOCtor-<Swin"'"'} 

She went out to China as a teacher in ney's, coming 'tohelptheniand'of ·the need",-
1880, and although she worked as a mis- of a medical missionary, said that what an " 
sionary only a little more than two years, ordinary 11!issionary would. fake five, y~{S ' 
her work 'was very successful. "She to. a~comph~h coul~ be dOOebytbe mediCa"" ' . 
made all peopl~ love her." . In June, 1882, mISSIonary In one year, SO grea..twas -·the':. .'" 
sh~ was. married to, J?r. John Fryer of !1eed. . ~tor.SwinneyspentnineY~rs ,'",',,:',:,' 
ShanghaI. H,er marrIage by no means In effiCIent ,servIce, thenre.turried ·to visit,:, ,u; 
brought to a close her work for the Chi- ,'her home and friends. She went back·t()° ':" ... , .. ' . 
nese,. as later s~e had many. chances of . China. after a few.months:in .thehomelarid" •. 
meetIng .and helpIng many, Chlnes.e wo~en b~t not for long,as, her :health . failed 'and, . 
of the hIgher. class. . she' came again to the homeland. never··' to'. .' .' ..... , 

After cO~lng to thIS country Dr. and ~~tu:rn.,. Du~in~ the rest''pf "h~r~' ~ife : sh~ , .. ,"':~~It~'~t 
M~s. Fryer s home was al.ways open to the was an Invahd, but a cheerful, t.numphant' -!: .'.;,~:,:i:;,i 
Chmese, and many a CI,.lnese student has one. . . '., ' ..... ' ... 
.been welCOl!led and, hel~ under their For several years' after, Miss N elsOn'~ '. 
roof. . TheIr home for years w~s. alw3:Ys ~ar~iage th~ work, of teaching J>otb in the .. '. 
a reshng-place for many mlss~onart~s· gtrls boardlpg school' and day .~chools . fell ' , 
.wh?m she. sought o';1t and en~ertalned In ' to ~rs. ~vis; ~ut in IS&) Miss Susie. 
theIr comIng Qr gOIng to thIS land she BurdIck decJded after much consideration 
loved. .. '. ' . .. '. ' to become tfiissl::magr teacher . in: ShaDgbai: 
~he v!slted ChIna tWIce after hVlng In At the consecratory services held belote', 

CalIfornIa and had planned to .do much her departure: Miss Burdick said' she did .. 
w?r~ for the .mi.ssion by lecturing before not enter:: into this work because she did ,,' 
mlsslOna~ SOCietIes and churches to inter- . not ,apt>~eciat~ the home work.' . She' did. . 
est t~em In the cause, but God called her not go mto. It 'rashlv, but·· did· it because~' 
to hImself. . . '.. she felt that God.called her ,into the for-

Dr .. Ella F. Swinney's early life was ei~ 'work an<J she 'desired to do that work ~. 
be~t1ttful and blessed, as the following quo- feeling that, it was hers. .... , 
tatto?s from her own writings reveal: "In The women of the" denomination 
~ookmg ba~~ over.my l~fe, it· seems to have thr<?Ugh the Woman's .,Bo.rd, 'hecame're: 
been, eS~lally In' chddhood ~nd" yo::th, sponsible fOf. her '~u~port.. : ~he -~s always, .• 
one long h!1e of pleasure and JOY. . To been the successful. and' beloved mission, 
me everythIng was entered int~ with such ary ,of all our people, 'tJtough· wewotnen 
zest, whether play, stu.dv, or work, but.1 claim he~.~s belonging in avery near,-and. 
,~O~ th~, very best poSSible out of all such dear, sense to us. .. " . , 
thmgs. . "I \~as born ~, the, Swi,nney Mos,t -of her: work' has, . be~n necessarily 
farm nea; Shtlo~, .. N: ~ .. ,In. 1840. . The ~t\. of ~eaching, althou~h like. all, otljer . 
love and, Interest In II!lsslons,ln the sp~ead m~sslonartes . she has.. done. D1;tny .9ther. , 

. of Jesus n~me -I thInk never came Into thIngs that her hands have' found' to do.' ' .. :. 

h
m y heart, It was~. always" there; it. must Dr. Rosa W. PCilmborg··-of -West~al:-, ' 

. ave been· born WIth me." Such In her lock, Ill.,' was ,called to. becomeDoctot . 
, : ~wn wor~s is the beautiful picture of be,r ~~i_nn~v~s ~~~ist~~t ,in the" '. Med.~'¥i~:' ' 

,appy chddh~. , . Slon. She ent~red the Hahnemanlt Medt;" . 
After .attending, UnionA~adetriy in Sh!- ,cal Col'~g~, :,a~,d~,Hospital, .'<:hicago,.-'and; ':( 

Joh, .she spen~, s~vera.l years In Alf~ed. Unl'" co~plete(t 'I;let:';', medical ..• course: :::,1,\pnl, :~5r '::::, .... ,.".;., ... :.! .... 
. versIty,. graduatlng ,In 1861.: ' She, taught -1894~ .. , :puri~g~,the . ~um~r :alut eaI'JY;:,.~~·' ':';, 

for ~ tIme, and lat~r entere<;f the W om~'s tumn -she ']urtl1er pursued·studies:itt:>New.'::, ". 
MedIcal CoUegeof,New Yqrk City. From ,York Cit); ,to more' fullyp.r.~ 'he~Il:,~"i< 
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,for the work. The Missionary Board de .. 
sired ber' to.go as· early as November, 
cl894j which cond'iti~ sht: accepted. She 
was set apart by appropnate consecratory 
services and sail~d August I?, 1894. . 
" She went with the expect~tlon of bemg 

Doctor Swinney's helper, but, In a fe,! short 
months, and before she' had . had t~me to 
acquire th~' language, the ,~r~ was all 

'thrust upon her. Sh~ says, Had I known 
before leaving Amenca that I should so 
soon be left alone with the wor~, I am 

" afraid my courage, would have faded ~e, 
. and I would not' have d~red to come, With 
so . little ,practical expertence to ~~r t~e 
responsibilities thatf all on a' phYSICian In 
this land." But she has taken up the 

, work grandly and nobly ~d we. tr!lst done 
much good.'. The ~edIcal MIssIon w~s 
moved to LIeu-60 In 1902. From thIS 
time she has been alone except for the 
nati'vehelpers until the need for some one 

'to help her became so great that, as yO? 
. ail know ,our dearly beloved Eugene DaV!S 
and his wife went, in 1907, as helpers In 
the mission. I But nearly as soon as they 
had acquired the language enough to ~ 
able to do some" work and had new plans 
for greater usef.ulness made, the health of 
Doctor Palmborg made it !1ecessary' for 
her to come home; an~ the!! In a few short 
months Eugene and hiS wtfe ~ad to leave 
fhe field als9, S~, th~ wor~ atLleu-oo for a ' 
time 'had . to, be gIven up ~cept for a 
preaching serVice hel~ once In two weeks 
by those in ShanghaI.. '. .' . . 

Then of the new nusslonanes Just lately 
gone out, ~~s~ Grace Crandall goes as a 
medical rrilsslonary and helper to, Doctor 
Palmborg. She, as you all know, has had 

: thorough preparation for .her work and 
will do, I am sure, anythIng she under-
takes ' ' - - . , 

Mi~s . Anna West' as teacher ~ill also ):>e 
a great help to Miss Susie BurdIck. MISS 
Crand~ll and 'Miss\Y'es! -are at 'present 
,spending most of theIr tIme studymg fhe 

language. . . ," th t f r 
'There are ,a few mtsston~rtes a 0 

lack of space I have not mentIoned. These 
are Mrs.~ G. H. ,F. 'Randolp~" Mrs. Cr~ 

'foot and Marie J ansz and MISS Alt of the 
, " , . 

: Java' Mission. . 
: '. I am indebted to Jubilee papers, Year 
Books and SABBATH RECORDERS for many 
'oithe, facts contained in this paper. 

. -- - Hartsvillt!, fl. -Y. 

Influence. 
"I have no influence," say.s one., _ 

has . become of it? "I nev-er had }ny." , 
Yes, you had. When you were a.n tpfant . 
only a ~ay old you had a powerfullnflpence, 
over your mother and other members of 
the hOusehold. What has happened to 
your influence? In some cases it has been 
wasted by waywardness. A single voice 
will kill the good influence of a strong ,man. 
Each one has a tremendous energy stored 
up within him. It may not be physical en-
ergy or intellectual energy, or the power 
of ~ea1th or office. It is energy of love, 
of life; power to comfort, to enc?u~age, ,to 
inspire, to move ~thers. Keep It In dally,. 
exercise and it wdl gr0'Y mo!e and. more. . 
Use it' for good and it wtll brIng a nch re- , . 
ward.-Christian Advocate., , 

Doctor JO'Yett and "No ,Room" Signs. 
According to the daily press, Do~tor . 

Jowett has requested the ushers of the.FIfth 
Avenue Presbyterian church not to dIsplay 
the "No Room" signs at t~re doors of the 
building on Sunday mornings. He can 
not deny that the signs al"e true, but he 
thinks that they don~t look well on a church. 
As one paper points out, there are m~ny 
thousands of other ministers in tht: UnIted 
States who would enjoy t~e experIence. of" . 
discussing 1his little questton of propnety --.", .. , 
with their church officers., At ~ny rate, 
nobody in N ewY ork is wcmdenng no~ 
whether Doctor Jowett can _ "hold hIS 
crowd." It is reported t~t visitors, una~le 
to get inside the doors ,one Sunday, arrang--
Jed with the ushers to have seats reserved 
f.or them the Sunday after.-Exchange. '. 

"All the powers of .evil see~ to ~inder, 
us in prayer. Prayer is a conflIct WIth op- ,,' 
posing forces. It needs the whole. heart. . 
and all our strength. May God gl~e "us , 

. grace to strive in prayer till we prevatl. 

Brethren, Take Notice., 
The German Seventh-day Bapti~ts ~

tend to hold th.eir ~nnuallov.e-feast In t~~~ 
church at Snow HIll, Frankhn County,. .' 
on June I, a!ld they. extend a hearty Inv~i. 
tation to theIr Engltsh b~ethren to atten ,. 
and take part in the servIces. '" . ' 
.' lOHNA. PENTZ, Pastor . 
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YOUNG,· PEOPLE'S WORK 
I 

REV. H. C. VAN HORN, CODtrlbutlbg Editor. 

, . 

felt tJle Lord hadsomething.iJetter for>~ 
to do~ '-so when '- I heard:ofthen'eecl?_v 
Fouke I was· ready~,',~· '. ,There is . sacrific~;, /;, 
but there is joy and harvest."· .. ' . .. ,"; 

President Bond of the' Yopng Poo,J>le's;. 
Board says of h~svisif a~ .Fouk~ lasty~r: 

'''I was ~eeply impressed wjt~ the ~~k-, 
. Our Christian -Endeavor ·Missionary done by' OUr ,missiOnary, ,teachers ',_.tlt~~; ....• 

·both '. in dev~loping a strorig -c()Jt.1pany' ~f'·· 
Teachers. young people in our own c~urc.b,.an~.1?, 

PASTOR WILLARD D. BURDICK. raising the standards .of the commJ1nlty~" 
The following! quotatlonis, fromal~t.;.~· Christian Endeavor tOPic for May 25, I9i2. ter from Miss Foril, dated May 4:; ..... 

Dally .adla.":J "The little village of 'Fouke. is set inQll~, 
Sunday-Need of teachers (Rom. x, 1-17). . of the most beautiful'spotsGod Has made. 
Monday-Need of sound doctrirl!" (Titu.s ii). Just ,a dearing in the heart of the< p,irie 
Tuesday-Blessing from seekmg WIsdom forests of -Arkansas, . where the. s.unsh~e, ... 

(Prov. jjj,~ 13-26). ., 'b lb' ' d k' b· d "'gs" Wednesday-Praise to the Lord (Ps. cxxxviii). a my . reezes,' an moe lng-. lr . son. . 
Thursday-Words of a great teacher (I Cor. make: the days glorious 'frOm,rltQmlligtilJ 

ix, 16-
2
7). ' night 'Frequentrain-stol1JlS just make us : Friday-Laborers (I Cor. iii, 5-10). ,. , . h h' d d blue sky 

Sabbath day-Topic: Our Christian Endeavor apprec~ate t e, s!lnsln~ an eep., ,,' 
missionary teachers (Rom. xii, 1-8). m~~{. find. tbe Southwest a fidd rich 

During the past year three earnest En- ready for· harVeSt: I 'believe _ it is. .im
deavorers have gone from. tbeir home ~ possible for those· who have not VISIted 
cieties as missio.nary teachers,-Miss Anna Fouke to 'realize just how m1Jch can, ~ 
West of Milton Junction, Wis., to Shang- d~ne here.: We have a, wonderful tittle. 
hai, China; and Miss Fucia Randolph of church, ne~,rly: all the members intere~ted 
the Alfred society, and. Miss Gertrude and active. All our Sabbath.day. se~ces 
.Ford of Garwin, Iowa, to Fouke, Ark .. are well attended by our People, but the 
Let us first think of, the two young ladies Friday flight prayer mect~ seems to be 
who are teaching this year -at the one serVice looked f()Tward to, by eyen . 

FOUKE. tire First-day people~ It ,'is.noth~g tiri;"> 
Their work will better be understood if usual 10 have an attendance -of, sixty or,. 

your pastor or some other' person tells' of seventy; over half of the' niunber outsiders
the school work begun and carried on by but ali respectfuland

l
, interested. ' , , 

Elder G. H. F. Randolph at Fouke. A-s "The ·school work is very~ interesting.' . 
several teachers are needed in the school count it' a rare privilege to worJc among 
it is necessary that other teachers be se- such noble-hearted boys and girls ~ ~e 
cured each. year. As these positions must. have here., We were I?rogressmg .mcdy ... 
be accepted without hope of a salary it is two we~ks ago _when 'MI~ Randolph,~s' 
qui1e evident that the young people who taker.t slck WIth scarlet, i.e!er, fr:om which , 
accept the positions ate, devoted' and self- she IS now slowly', recoyen~g .. Of C;Olll~~. 

-sacrificing. Fouke has been favored by t~e sch?Ol c!osedand' lS not.likelytQ ,J>e..;.", 
the choice,. men and women who have g~e gtn agaIn thIS ye~r as she ~Ill not be able 
there to teach, and they have exerted a ,to take up her ,work. ,', .,' 
splendid social, educational, and religious "However, we (eel ,,:ell paid forthee!;. 

.atmosphere over the 'children and' young .forts we have made !hls ,year, .Dot only In 
people in the school. the school, but, also In out}>?st work. . . 

The two young ladies w~o . are· giving "Miss Randolphanq. I, ... Wlth .the.~asslst .. 
their service at Fouke this year are con- anc~ of t~e teacher In, the.dlstnct,.~-; 
,secra1ed and efficient. Elder G. H. F'.. galllzed a httle Sunday sclif?Ol ';1t ~ theR()~, ..•..... 
Randolph writes: "It is marvelous how.the ert's schoolhouse, about ·t.Wo mlles_,f~ ..••... 
work appealed to then:t! One of them Fouke. ' ,The .attendan~e. , 'ranged:~~., .:3. 

said, 'I just couldn't say no. . It ~e twenty to forty-five until. Wl!-nn wea~ . .'. 
as God's call to me.' The other said' 'I began~ We found good mterest "an~. f,eel 
·had justheen going on in . the .oldway.' I.Q sure th~t,some .. >good seed'" at least, was' 

'J ': 

. < 
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SC)wn, f~r- during' the time we held Svnday 
schOol a total of 3,4.16 Bible chapters were 
. read by the members. 

"Any of our young men or yopng women 
who feel in need of a spiritual. blessing, 
will get it if they give at least one ye~r' s 

- .work to the- Fouke School." 
At the Young Peopie's Rally at Milton 

Junction in 1909 the following recom
mendation was adopted: "We recommend 
that the Young People's societies, through 
the 'Young People's JJoard, assist the 

, Fouke School. in such ways as the board 
. in consultation with Rev. G. H. F. Ran
dolph may determine." . Several letters re

, latilig to the work at Fouke for this year 
. are found in the RECORDER of October 16, 
1911, P.503. In one of the letters Elder 
~andolph tells of the necessary expense of 
the teachers for the present· year. How 
cheering it' would be' t,o the teachers at 
Fouke if our Christian Endeavor societies 
would, contribu.te generously .for the ex-

.' penses of the teachers on the Sabbath' that 
we have this topic, and also instruct some 
'one- of their members to write in behalf of 

r -the society to Miss F qrd and Miss Ran
dolph. ~ 

And 'remember, Cbristian Endeavorers, 
that other young 'people will have the priv

. ilege of going. to . ·F ouke to spend . a year 
or mor,e in missionary teaching. . Wilt th~ 

. ' . 
wrote last November: "1 wish you might' . 
see the girls of the school. There are 
~bout·· twenty-five . of them-fine,' bright 
girls who except for clothes, language, and 
color of skin and hair, are very much like 
so many American girls. They play many 
of the same games . .- . . There· is one thing. 
which they all seem to ..like to do that I 
think few of you do, and that is to knit. 

'Friday aftternoon they have no regular 
school. The half-day is given them to do 
their own sewing or whatever they wish. 
Usually a number of them gather on the 

. lawn knitting as fast as they can! They 
seem to enjoy it almost as much as to 
play. And what do you ithink? Most of 
them, except the very youngest girls, make 
their own clothes, shoes,st~kings, and 
all. . ~ . Now they are going to maKe some 
clothes for the poor people in China who 
are suffering because of the riCe famine. 

can appeal to you? . 

. . . I have the three youngest classes in 
English, and we have great fun making 
each other understood! They k~ow a lit- . 
tle English and I a very little Chinese, but 
we usually find some way! One day those 
just beginning wanted me to leave some
thing I had written on the blackboard. 
They told me over and. over bu.t couldn't' 
make me understand, so they finally took 
hold of n1y hand every time I started to 
erase it and then I knew w.hat they wanted! 

, ... Whenever I go into the room where I 
. MISS WEST AT SHANGHAI. hear them· recit'e they always stand (if sit-

. You all are more or less familiar with ting) and say, "We Sien-sang" (Teacher 
the call of AnnaW est to go as a much West)..... They are thinking of giving . 
needed assistant to Miss Susie Burdick in me the n3.me E-me (pronounced a-may) . 

'. the,girls' school in our Shanghai Mission. 'for a given ,name, with this We (pronounc-
:'~Miss West, a:6ter graduating from Milton ed way) for-a surname, and then my 

College, taught two years, and then in an- • whole name would be WeE-me! What 
ticipation, of her work in China' she' took do you think of it to take the place of 
sp~cial "rork in our theological department Anna May West? It is the nearest they 
at Alfred University. . Consecration 'serv- have in Chinese to mv American name!" 
ices - were held at Milton. J unctionearIy In a 'letter of December 5 she says: "I 
in- August of last year and' at the General am ~specially enjoying the girls of the' 
Conference, from which she started for school. They are such splendid girls on '. 

.. her field of service in China. the' whole, and' it is a pleasure to be' 
, Necessarily much of her ·time thus far \vith them and teach them. The last few 
has been spent in learn~ng th~ Chinese days they. have' been having mid-term ex
language. " You have been reading her let- aminations and the conditions in the school 
t~r~in the RECC?RDER, 'and so are realizing have been quite similar to those in schools 
. that it d~s nOt take long for an English- at home during' a like event! They in- . 
-speaki~g teacher to be of real service in sisted 'upon being very much worried and .' 

c .th~ China of today. The followingqu()- -{rightened as they could not do' as .well as 
lations from some Of her unpublished let- usual, and they studied early and late.'· 
ttrs will ,interest you 1 am certain. . Great sighs of relief went up last . night. 

-To the ¥ilton' Junction Juniors she when all was over. -... They are such eo-' 
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. thusiastic,· happy . 'youngsters that' it was' 
we~t 'fu? ~laying ~es with them (at a 

. JollIficatIon' follOWIng the. examinations). 
. They / are ~een· and quick at any games, 
~d enter mt~ them with much spirit and· 
VIm. I certaInly do love these girls and 
am . glad to be ~ere with them. . . .'. My 
first attelnpts w,ltb chop-sticks have been 
ve,ry amusing fo~ th~ girls. I think it 
wdl take' several more meals with them 
before I can be able to eat with much ease. 
I had to come. back here and have a lunch 
ea~h time,. for I was ashamed to eat for 

.- so, long a' time after t:he others' had finish-
ed." . . '. 
. On ~ar~h 24, in speaking of the elevten 
new gIrls In the school, she says: "These 
eleven are of all ages· from six to fifteen 
but,ye put them all in one class to begi~ 
Enghsh, and such an interesting class as 
they are! Some of them. are very quick, 
and none of them are at all stupid." In 
anot~er letter she tells of attending the 
speCIal school, at whose head was Mr. Cro
foot, .d.uring the month of Februan" and 
of her plans to itake the sixth month~' ex
aminations within. a few days. 'I wish 
that our Ende~vorers would. read every one 
of the splendId· letters that the RECORDER 
is 'publishing from our missionaries in' 
ChIna. 

Are there not severaf of our Endeavor
e:s 'who wilt be of the one hundred to pay 
SIX dollars apiece for the salary of Miss 
~ est? . Your money for this work should 
De sent to the treasurer' of the' Woman's 
Board. 

isl~ -.of Patmos~ pr()bably;~ il'l :theJourlee!,tb •. '~. ' 
year of the reign of the' tyrant:·DOOiiti~,"~ . 
where he Ii~ed·· about two' 'years, .rettini~··; 
to.E?~esu~ In. 96" w~e.rehedied four'y~rs .' ' .. 
l'!-ter, In hl~ nlnetr-se~e~~hor nihety-eigbtb: . 
Year. . .' • ' .... .. .,: ,: .. , 

. '..-
The isle' of Patmos is about', ten miles . 

long .and six miles'Yide,' cOnsisting;-·for" '. 
~e most part, of·three massesofvoleauic. 
hdls~ ~ About half":way up. -the' side ·of;'one· . 
of these, we, are}old, stands the moDast;ery '. 
of St. John,sald to: be; erected over; the . 
cave where John saw and~wrote his Visioo> "\' 
From this cave John could: looka.cr~s .th~ " ." 
waters and see the, mountains of· Asia 
Minor which shut ftom' his view the' seven··.· 
c~urches, -the'. cand1e~sticks' cOnimitted.,to 
hiS care. . -". - . ' .,' .. ' 

Our lesson deals with:th~ inessagest~""" 
two of these. churches, Ephesus: and Smyr~.· . 
na. . The history of these churches is of 
ex~reme. interc:st. . 'I wi.s~ to give you a 
hnef gltmpse into. that of Smyma, which 
I condense from the .writings of Ot:hers~ . 
T~e "angel of .the church in Smyrna" -

w~s. proba~ly pone other thanPoly43.rp~~· • 
. slave boy, ~o~~. on ~he 'marlcet . to a rich .;lady 
who' made t him her steward and. to' whom" '. 
at her death, .~he gaye her property.'Poly~ .. ' . 
carp became a Christian, rose. rapidly·iD. ~., 
the chur~h, and at the age of: twenty~fout 
was selected by' John, "before his banish:.··· 
me nt, and made bishop of the church at •.... 
Smyrna. .. . ." . 
. So J oho from lonely Patmosas he looks 
across .the .watet:s thinks of Poly carp and 
·see·s wlt~ prophetic 'vision . the .trying'days;. 

. 'Ft-d', elity. p.efo,:e . him an~ the chur~h.· ., Inspired "6y' 
the hYIng ChrIst he writes: '~Feat none of 

REV~ ALVA L. DAVIS. " those things which thou shalt· suffer·', be- .. 
Christian.· ... End ... ' e'I. 'av.Of' topic for J.I_;'· I' " '19

12
• h~ld, the devil shall ,cast· some of. vou'into .' 

"""e; pr?son th~tye may be tried .. ·. .wbe -,thOU' . 
. . . "'. 'nali7 Re....... '. faIthful unto death, and I willgive thee a 

Sunday~In l>usiness (Prov. xx. 10). crown' f rf " . (n ... 
¥~~'J:I! ~::d:sl~:~~~T~~u::: -!if.3~:a). . . Th~ ~a~ follo~ing J~'s ¥-(I;I), 
Wednesday-In lIttle thmgs ·(Matt xxv'.! ~ 19nati~s,bishop of Antioch, was arrested 

23)' . ,. l"''''' d h' t dR' . ., an' as ene to. orne. . 9n ~e . ~yc~h~y 
Th.ursday-·As servants (Titus ii, 9-15). st.opped. at Smyrna.,. waItIng'· for a'· vessel' .... 
Frtday--:-The reward (Jas. i, 12)... .' i t' R Th C '. . .... . 
Sab~at~ .daY-Tf?Jlic: The Christian . virtues. 0". om~. e; hrtstian~·here·treatetJ~g~:' 

, yr. FIdebty (Rev. 11, 1-10). (Consecration meet- natIus kindly. When he reached Troas':he 
mg.) . wrote Polycarp" closina. .w··· .I·th···.tb.·: .... '.: .. " .... l. ... ._ , . ""." ese .. mern 

. . . '.. 'orable words· .~, Ask' liM' . 1;.. ~. ~ ... .iOI...wM 
A BIT OF HISTORY . '. • !il.ap,__ WlMluUI 

Wh .. . - than tho~ hast, be more dibgent·'than···thOO· 
N ~ther .RevelatlOIl ·reft~cts. t~c: age of art: be ,firm as- an' anvil when thoti:'-art' 
nheroi ~54-:(8) or ,tha! of Do~ltlan (8~- ·snutten." .,I~.~tius,-'~f~er· suffering ~~y
&o~ s n~. of great. l~~rtanc~. T~adl- ye~rs of Impnsonment, ~s:·· finaUy··:~ , 

has It that St. John was extled ,to the . ·de~ned and cast to ·the lions ·(ab6lit··1:15)~·~· 
.. .', "',, 

, ,." ,'c.' 
0,' • 
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. :.l\:lahyyears elapse and but little is heard 
,of' PQlycarp. About ISS, returning from 
'. Rome, he found _Smyrna in. great c.on-
· fusion. A public outcry was .raised against 

the . Oiristians, and several were arrested. 
Of the number one- r;canted, and the oth
ers were cast .to the lions. The calmness 
with which these met death only intensified 

· the' hatred of the rabble. The cry arose: 
· "Polycarp, Polycarp, the father of the 
· . Christians; Polycarp to. the lions." 

In order that he still might be spared to 
-direct the church, Polycarp went into con
cealment, but his :whereabouts was soon 
revealed through the torture ~f a slave 
bOy, and he was arrested and taken to 
Smyrna for' trial. The next day was the 
Sabbath and the Roman populace was as
sembled' at the stadium: Again' the cry 
arose: "PolycarP, Polycarp to the lions." 

. The proconsul reminded him of his great 
age, and~ desirous of saving his life, offer .. 
ed him· freedom if he would join the ·cry: 

'''Away with the atheists !'.' Looking on . 
-the crowd with a' steadfast countenance, 
'pointing to them with his .fing~r, he lif~ed 
his eyes to . heaven and saId: A,vay With 
the atheists!" Then said the proconsul: 
"Swear,' and I will release' thee; revile' 
Christ !" Polycarp grew grandly' eloque!1t : 
'''Eighty and six years have' I s~rved hIm, 
and he has never done me a. \vrong; how . 
can I blaspheme~ him~ my King, who has 
saved me?" Urged to "swear by the Gen-
-ius of the Emperor," he replied: "If thou 
cherishest the vain thought that I will 
swear by the Genius-of the Emperor, as 
thou sayest, and pretende~t not to know 
who I am, hear' it plainly: I am a Chris-

, tian!" . With all speed the woOd was col
lected. The old man with difficulty re
moved his clothing,- . walked fearlessly for
ward 'and .took his position at the stake. 
"Leave me thus," he said. "He who 
strengthens me to endure the fire will ~l~o 
'enable me to stand finn at the stake' With .. 
out being fastened with nails." After he 

. had prayed with a loud _ voice: "~rd God 
Almighty,' Father of our 'Lord Jesus 
Christ, I praiS'e thee tha( thou hast judged 

.;- ." me wortpy of this day and of this hour, 
to participate in the number of thy wit· 

, nesses, and in' the cup of thy Christ," the 
_ torch was. applied and he joined the host 

of ,the, sainted martyrs for the sake of the 
..blessed ··Christ. In the writings of the 

Christians still extant the story is told, 

that . ~s' Polycarp's faith was being tried 
they heard a voice from heaven saying:" .. 
"Polycarp, be strong, and play the man." 

A PRESENT-DAY MESSAGE. 

We today are not facing prisons, or the 
lions, or the stake, but we are facing duty, 
large and important. In this world of,sin, 
and envy, and avarice, and. strife,' and ha .. 
tred, we need the message: "Be faithful." 
No one 'can read the lives o·f those. Chris
tian' martyrs without blushing with shame 
at the ,thought of his own weakness. 0 
that our churches today might be baptized 
with the spirit of the early church, the 
spirit that made martyrs for the cause of 
right, truth and duty. 

The message is no'lV as then: "Be faith
ful unto dea.th, and I will give thee a crown 
of life." But how pitiable our weakness! 
how circumscribed our vision! how totter
ing OUer faith! how dulled our sense of loy
alty and duty! How we seek to excuse 
ourselves for our every act of disloyalty to 
God! So many say: "Oh, I want to keep 
the Sabbath, but I can't and make a liv .. 
ing." "I am sorry I have to work on the 
S~bbath, but I can't help it." "I can't 
keep the Sabbath in my, husiness," or 
"where I live." You know, young people, 
as well as I, that such are only eXC1lses. 
If we can't keep the Sabbath in the busi
ness in which we are engaged, or ,the com
munity in 'which we live, for the sake of, 
otir families, our own souls, for Jesus' sake, 
let us get out. If we can't keep the Sab .. 
bath and make a living, then let us take 
. T esus at his word, throw ourselves upon 
him and offer to starve. That is what the 
early Christians did., When they were told 
they could not live and do certain' things, 
they died for him, and thanked him for 
the privilege. The trouble with too many 
of us is, we are willing to be ~aithful wh~ 
it is convenient, when it means no saCrI
fice. We measure our fidelity in teri'tls 
of money or ease. But Gorl bas not prom
ised the crown to any on such conditions. 
The crown is for those that "overcome." 
that are "faithful .unto death." 0 that in 
the hours when our faith is being tried, we 
too might hear the voice: "Be strong, p~ay , 
the man." 

FAITH AND FAITHFULNESS. 

Th~re is a striking difference between,~ 
faith 31nd faithf.ulness. Some one has·. 
said that faith is man's trust in God; faith~ 
fulness God's trust in man. Think what , . . 

." 
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. . . . . .., "". .' .... , 
this means .. When we have faith in God, life." Every day aSw~ 'faithfully'do>OOi" 
we .takehim at his wor4. trust him, I obey work, in love, in meekness, . and in self ... ' .. 
him, believing that "all things work to- forgetfulness, . the' blessed ,Christ places' 
gether for good to them that love God." upon. our head's the crown of life, full, free ~ 
In faithfulness God trusts us. He says: and abundant.· .' . . 
"I have put you in the home, 01} the f~rm, . A STRING "OF PEARLS~ 
,in the . schoolroom, among sinful men to .... 
live for, me. Let nothing impure dwell in It is better to make the hest of what you 

have, than to fret and pout. for what you' 
your thought.s,· nokthing unchlean

d
' or .unholy have not.-Anon. . . ; . .... " 

escape your hps; eep your an s from un-
kind deeds, your feet from unholy paths; We rise by' the things' that . are. under· our feet, .... 

. By what 'he have mastered of good. and 'pin, , 
. play the man; -I trust you; be faithfu1." By the pride deposed, .. a'nd the passion slain •. 

And it does take faith in God to stand And the vanquished ills that we hourly, meet. -
at our post of duty, finn, loyal and true, ,. -I. G. Holland. 

in this conscienceless, money-getting age. We are not hereto play, .to . dream, to. drift, 
. When ·we see the recklessness with which We have hard work to do' and loads to . lift; , 

men enter ~he contest for coveted. wealth, Shun not the struggle, 'tis God's gift.' '. 
·trampling ·upon truth, conscience and the -Maltbie D., Babcock~·.:' 
Bible; young men and women leaving .th~ Faithful Jound . . . 
Sabbath for the hope· of worldly gain or Among the faithless, faithful· orilyhe; .' . 
social prestige; the ministry even deserted Among the innumerable ~ false, unmoved, 

. Unshaken, un seduced, unterrified, . . 
for larger salary, etc.-when we see these His loyalty he kept,' his love, his zeal;' .. 
things, we sometimes almost lose heart.' Nor :oumber,nor·, example with .··him wrought 
But God is saying to Seventh-day Baptists: To s~erve from truth, or change his constant ritind 
"I have called you· to be a light to the un-: Thoug~ singJe.· ·-Afiltofl.. 
saved, to point them to the Lamb of God i ·SUGGESTED HELPS •. ·. 
that taketh away the sins of .the world. To 'l " .'- '. 

you r have given the Sabbath truth to live, I. "IntrOducing Mei,1 to 'Christ"-"A 
to love, and to proclaim to those whq disre~ ~ew Center .of Loyalty" (pp.' 44, 45)~:'-'-~ . 

r~~ t f!~;:L;,;e; play the man; I trust W:th:!:d~eonete1l the storv ~f Ruth 
But human nature is so weak and vacil- ' and Naomi.. . . ... , .. ' 

lating, and such fidelity is not possible save .. ~. "The Christian's Secret of a Happy 
only as Jesus Christ commands our whole .Life" (pp .. 186-2I8).~Hannah Whitalr 
lives, and gives us a new center of loyalty. Smith. 
Doctor Weatherford has well· said: "He 
who finds himself weak and vacillating,. 
who finds the battles of temptation all too 
hard, who feels himself lacking in decision 
and concentration needs to throw his life 
into the Christian life with complete aban
don, for in the whole-souled friendship of 
Jesus Christ there is power for new life." . 

God's. rewards ·are ever for our fidelity. 
"Moreover it is required in stewards that 
a man be faithfu1." "Then shall each man 
have his praise from God." "Be ye faith
ful unto death, and I will give thee a crown 
ofl~fe." For the COristiClln there should 
~e no retrenchment, no faltering, no sur
ren~er. Fai~hfulness prepares for a larger 
~ervlce. not only in the life to come, but 
In the life that now is. Thank God we do 
not have to' wait until' we . pass into " the 
gl?ries of the life beyond to 'know 'some
thIng of the blessedness of 'the "crown: of 

Book~~r~Money. " 
J,., 

Reports are outthatfroni ·the fire,. at . 
Riverside, which destr.oyedMr. IAofboro's .' 
property, his books were saved. _ rhis._is 
not true. A letter is at 'hand from him' 
saving that t~9 or tli,ree i!11Portant-setsand 
a few scattertng book~. were rescued" some-

. what damage9: but stillus~ble.', We are 
glad of this.. But in the· main his library . 
with practicallY' all household stuff . was· 
swept away. . ~rrhis is·a goocf opportunity 
to manifest th¢ spirit of ··nei~hborlilless. . 
I f you have not the ll'Ood· book to' spllre,. . ... 
maybe you ha{.e a dollar' or two or:five~' . 
,There h,ve been some fesponses' to. theap. 
peals al read V made •. also' sl1g1!'~stions--ern;'; . 
phasizin'g whafhasbeen ,~lready_:said abQut 
money contributions.- Whatever' we do let 

. ' . ' . , .... ':. 
us attend to now, very soon. ..:" .. , ....... ... . 
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,be ·Young ·People's Department. 
. There 'seems to be a question in the 

minds of some as to who is the author of . ., 
· .theitems- concerning this Riverside matter. 
It- is the editor of the Young People's De ... 
partment, H. C. Van Hom, Ashaway, 1:<. 1. 
. It may be said, further, that all ~rtlcles 

, furnished by others· appear over thetr own 
· names . or are credited in some way, 
except· News Notes and College News. 
Any article, comment, editorial, . or such, 
not credited, in the department, may be put 

· down as' written by the corresponding ed ... 
, 'itor for the young ~ople, whose, name a~ 

j pears at the head of· the department. At
tention is -called .to this~o avoid any f.ur-

· ther confusion in anyone' s mind~ 

,Meeting of the Young People's Board. 
The Y oungPeople' s Board 'held its reg ... 

ular meeting at the hom~ of the '~resident, 
May ·5,- at 7 p. m. . . , 

-1\Iembers present: Rev. A. J. C.Bond" 
Fred' Babcock, Philip Coon, Linda Buten 
and Carrie· Nelson. Visitor: Miss Mildred 
Saunders. 

,. Prayer ,vas offered by Mr. Coon. 
~linutes of last meeting were read. i 

, Report of· the committee to make out 
a.nnu:11 report blanks was read. . . 

Voted that'· the report be aCcq>ted as a 
renort of progress. -

Correspondence was read from _Rev. 
T. L. Gardiner, Rev. H'. C. Van Hom, 
Paul Burdick.' Claude -"Hill and Bernice 
Burdick. Miss Bourdick expressed her 
\villingness. to accept the office of ass'ocia
tional. . secretary· of th€; Northwestern As .. . . ~ 

sociation. _ . 
\; oted that a back subscription to the 

SABBATH RECORDER be paid b.y the Board, 
and that this and all other RECORDER sub
scriptions paid by' the' Board be discontin
tredat . the expiration- of the subscription. 
" .. \loted that the President appoint a com .. 

'mittee to' arrange a program for the Young 
,People's session" at· Conference. ~iss 
Bitten' and ~Iiss· Saunders were appointed 
sueh acom:mittee.··· 

. .' . Voted that· the Corresponding Secretary 
> be instruoted' tow·rite a letter, to Miss 

Larkin expressing the appreciation of the 
',Board for··thestories -contributed by her 
to~the .. y ottng" People~ s departmet}t, and that 
$10 be~enelosedas a 'f.urther, token Qfap-

'. precia:ti.on. . -. . . - < 0 .., ..' 

Voted that the Treasurer ,send ·$25 to 
the Missionary Board for Doctor Palm~ 
borg's salary~ . 

Minutes read and approved. 
Adjournment. 

C.E. NELSON, 
Recording Secretary. 

. Mission Study Classes. 
THE UPLIFT OF CHINA. 

The Uplift of China is a· book of 274 
pages. Two hundred and thirty' pages are 

. devoted to the text, and the remainder to 
nine important appendixes, ~ncluding Bib
liography, Opium Edict, and Statistics of 
Protestant Missions in China. 

The ,book is dedicated "To the Chris ... 
tian young people of America, who rec
ognize their responsibility for· world . ~t- . 
terment and the unprecedented opportunity 
which· changed conditions afford to the 
present generation.'.' 

The introduction is by Griffith John, and 
is dated Yonkers, N. ·Y., February 15, 
1907. I quote from the opening and clos
ing paragraphs. "This is a most timely 
message. Very heartily do I commend it 
to every student of missions. Dr. A. H. 
Smith is known to us in China as one of 
our ablest and most eloquen~ writers. 

- Here we find him at his best. The sttb-. 
ject is' congenial, and he handles it with 
the fulness the accuracy, and Ithe ease of 
an e~pert. 'Those who desire to have a 
bird's-e'ye view of the Old China and t~e 
New can do no better than procure thiS 
book: I know no work on Chi,na in which 
so' much valuable information is crammed 
into a space so small, and presented in a 
form so readable and attractive." "China 
open.· ChiIl:a awake. China's ~ill.ions, 
waiting. to be Christianized. ThiS IS a 
great fact 'to proclaim at the close of the 
first century of missions in the land of 
Sinim." . . / 

The titles- of the eight chapters will give 
some indication as ·to the character of the 

. book and style' of treatment: "A General 
Vre~ of China." "A Great Race with a 
Great Inheritartce." "The Defects of the 
Social System." . "The Stret121h and 
Weakness of the Religions." "UplifHng 
Leaders." "Fonns of Missionary Work." . 
"Missionarv -Problems." "Transforma-
tion. Condit.ion. and A'ppe.al." 

These are the subjects treated, and the', 

,~ 
',' , 
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reader is impresSed with. th~ fact that the not God ·giye us.a f~lIer :rel"elation 'o£;:th(f:' 
author is a Christian statesman. It is not f'ut~re life?:'. We .can-nOtde,tennine that; 
sinlply . a ~ta1ogue of dry facts, .nor a but I. have often thought it. mayhave':been: . 
picture of temporary· conditions. It is a because .he . wanted US,ito .be thorooghly.oc.o.;- .. 
sympathetic ·account of· a great race, full cupied with the duti'es o£:thepresentlife.i'/' . 
of human interest; and it is treated on Probably you aswellasinyself, havem~t-' ... 
such broad lines as to constitute it a cor-· people, whose religious tJtouihl,~emed." ... tQ .. ~ .: . 
rect basis for determining. the progress of . consist entirelyo£.happy .. i.natiQD!\of,. 
China for years to come., That is, it is . ... . 
not out of date, and, from its 'iery nature, the, future. life, and' the joythey~,were ,:go.; '. 
can not JJe. It should be read by all who ing to experience when they- reached 

. wish to keep abreast of the times, since h~v:~ . I was a ;oung' giri I read an ac~ 
only in the light of the fuller knowledge .count of an event that happened in a camp- , .. 
can one rightly interpret the current news meeti.ng, which. made a lasting impression 
regarding .that rapidly changing country upon my. min.. The account stated. that~.at 
and people. Its real fascination, ~owever, 
will be for those who have an interest in . on,e session.,Jhepeople we~' having·a v~ry·, 
the moral 'uplift of this great but benighted· happy ,time.) During . thj~ period a man 

h with his fa¢e all aglow arose' in the' .con~ 
race, now responding to t e impact of gregation an, d said, ., .. "I'm.,· on the old .. ship .... Western .. civilization. . 

Zion sailin~t!i:to the heavenly' Port.'" He· 
The book contains maps and char.ts" ~nd was "followed by::others who gave a similar .. 

more than twenty illustratiQns. Pictures .testimony, one·of., whoin- ~dded that ~'the : 
of heathen temples and mission hospitals, ship is sailing at the rate' of forty. knot~ 
of government examination halls anct ·an hour and hasahnost· reached the hea.v-.' 
Christian schools, impress the reader with enly port." ,These testimonies ·were ·fol
the difference between the Old and -the lowed by a; ~h()rits of amens ·and hallelu- , 
New. / ' jahs and th~ a'dear old· soul who did'not 
. A table of statistics shows that but three know how to express her "thoughts· in po-:, . 

·societies of the seventy tabulated entered etical langtfage lmt whoh~d grasped a vital. 
China before the Seventh-day Baptist Mis- truth aros~ and. slowly 'shaking her hea.d 
sionary Society. as she spoke in measured ton~s said·: "I'm 

In selecting a text-book for a mission'··: an old· wOman. For seventy years I've .. 
·study cl~s you ,!ill do . well to .cons·id~t - ' been trayelin' th~ road to heaven and I've. 
The U Pli~t of. Chf.'!a. As a .book f?r' prt- been gOln' afoot. I've .stop~~ all along. 
vate reading, It. Will pr?ve Inte~esttng. to the way to lend a hand to tl.1e needy, speak 

",1 anyone· who has any Interest 'In China, words of comfort· to· the afflicted and, to 
or who feels in any degree the kinship of wipe away, the tears from the, eves .of or:;; . 
the race. . phans, 'and you folks that's s~ilin'. up. to 

A. J. C. BOND~ I heaven· so fast, I'm· afraid iit you' don't 
/ Preside~'t.. lonk out you'll bust y~ur bilers.'~ . 

I : Let. me not be misunders,tood;. it is right 
A ·Lett~rFrom Our Friend: that thou~hts of heaven should· come to us .' 

here to cheer. comfort and-beckon 'tis 'on, . 
DEAR Y OI:,~1fG \ PEOPLE: . but we should not dwell on thesethougbts ....... . 
. For sonie time I have heen thinking of to the exclusion of presefi~ du.ties~ If.·ou~'r. 

writing vou· a letter about heaven-the religi9n.is anything it is practical ford,aJIYf>' . 
home of theJ soul-a ,subject that appeal~ to u~e. When. we· are united to Christ: be~,-~ .' 
the great majority of people. . win fill O1.1r liveS to ·their utmOstcapacltv .. 

In teachin~ my. Bible class I h':fve·said; 'with him~e1f.and being'.thusfilled~wesbaU: 
very little about he'lven because there i~· not shriT1kfrQt11 sa~rifice. an(lsufferiti~:that . .' .. 
so mouch speculation concerning- it· and be-'· will fu·rther his-cause. Ja.dll1ire·'the<spi~t ' __ <' 
?USleJ the Bible tells us so little .regarding' of tlie sainted ·Symmerfie.dwhoat the' age ", 
it. Enough has been revealed however to of eiefltv years said . he dreaded . to leave 
assure us that it is a place greatly to be'.. a ,vorld that had in 'itso much"sufferinC'.-
desired, whil~ th~ way leading thereto ist Todav I· have reached another mjle~: .. 
clearly pointed out ',' '. st~oneon life's joume~ 'aitd,t seems' to,~~:' . 

. The question is often ·asked, "Why did7" now it is only a little way .to the·elid;:}'·; 
j , . '.. ,.'. '. '". ". 

. t':' 
-~ j 
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of the road even if I live out the allotted 
time,and I· w~nt to tell you something of 
what. heaven means to me now as cOqlpar
ed wIth. what it me~t when my thoughts 
were first tu'med in. that direction. At 
that time it seemed to be ·very vague and 
very far away, a place to be desired when 
we )Vere .oblige~ to leave this world, chiefly 
beCCJ.use by gOIng there one would avoid 
going to' a place of tonnent. 

T'he passing years with their various ex
periences ha ve enlarged my vision and 
brought heaven nearer and made it seem 
more real and tangible. 'As one by one 

.. those. nearest to me, together with many to 
. whoql my soul was knit· with bonds of 

: •. , Christian love, have passed on to that life 
there . has come into' my soul the abiding. 
~onsclousness that heaven is home with all 
of ,the inexpressible fulil'ess of joy and 
peace that are round up in that word the 
ho~e to which I shall go when the ev~ning 
shadows gather. around. me and proclaim 
that my d~y' s wor.k is dpne. There, too, 
I :expect to . look Into. the faces of many 
whom I have never seen in the flesh but 
whose written words have cheered, sustain
ed, and Jed, me nearer to God. 

But there is something more precious 
still .. , I have read somewhere that "the 

... .'time ,vill come ,vhen ~e shall rejoice not 
.so 'much that we escaped trouble in this 
world, or even that ·we we're sustained in 
affliction by' God's. grace-as blessed as is 
that e~perience-btlt. that God's will has 
been done in us and through 'us and by 
us." 

When. ,ve .. stand before the throne of 
God~ complete, transfigured into the like
ness of Christ, and· as we look back over 
our earthly life, compare ourselves as we 
shall be then with what we were when 
Christ· undertook, our redemption, the 
cr~wn 0.£ our rejoicing will be that God's 
wIll. has beel] done in us, that through the 
varIOUS provld~nces of life, many of which 
to us were very dark and mysterious his 
~irit w~s working in our hearts,transf~nn
mg us moment by ~OI1;)'ent until the work . 

, was ~6mplete and, his eye. could rest upon 
. us WIth perfect satisfaction. This will be 
"the perfection of' bliss, the consummation 
of all, our hopes.· . . 

Very sincerely yours, 
. ~fARTHA H. WARDNER 

La Porte, rnd., . 
MC'!J .6, 1912. 

News Notes. " 't . 

MARLBORO, N. J.-Our church is still 
without a pastor but the I!lemhers take up 
,the work. Sometimes they read sermons 
and at others prayer meetings are held.
Ou r Sabbath school has taken' up a plan 
for missionary work. . On the last Sab
~th in. each month a collection. is taken 
WIth whIch.to- educate a Chinese child. On 
~he last Sabbath of each quar:ter the time 
IS to be occupied in singing missionary 
hymns, ,,?th talks and readings.-An 
Easter socIal was held at the home of Mr. 
Robert Jones. The evening was sp'ent in 
Easter games, a five-cent lunch being serv
ed.-· On April 22 the Ladies' Aid served 
a Dutch supper in the basement of the 
church. The decorations were Dutch flags 
and windmills. Dutch' dishes were served 
not. forgettin~ the sauerkraut.-· A birthday 
socIal was gIven, May 4, by the Christian 
Endeavorers at the home of Lucy Camp
bell. A.n enjoyable evening was spent in 
progreSSIve games and contests. The ad
mission fee was as many pennies as there 
were days in the date of each one's birth
day. A free lunch was served. 

BEREA, W. VA.-Our' 'Christian En-" 
deavo~ meetings are being kept up with 
good Interest. Two new members joined 
last mo~th. The Missionary Committee 
holds mId-week cottage prayer meetings in 
which much interest is show·n. Elder 
Hills of Salem was here the thirteenth of 
April and spoke for us at our meeting. .:1 

Elder Stillman of Lost Creek spoke for us 
the twenty-seventh. Both addresse$ were 
helpful and greatly appreciated.. ' 

An Qld negro' had a worthless., sQn who . 
ha~ m~rried secretly. The oldman heard 
of It and asked the boy if he was married, 

. "I ain't saying I ain't," the boy replied. 
"N OW' you, 'Rastus," stormed the old man,' 

"I ain't askin' you is you ain't; I is askin' 
you ain't you is!" ----Exchange~ 

Man has a Godward side. H.e thirsts 
for the eternal and the infinite. And it is . 
in the' proportion that religion keeps to her 
sphere of ministering to this want with 
her unique, divine, and mysteriot.ls truths, 
that she will be a trusted and worthy guide 
to lead the soul to its everlasting home. 
--. Rev. J dmes B .. Remensnyder~ . 
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Bess!e-"~y . betltt wh!te; ~htotkirigs,"(~an~/ . 
CHILDREN'S . PAGE the httle gIrl almost crleq. as she held theuf 'i 

". up'. to show ~9ther· thebtignt,piDk stains 
whIch had ruIned them." .... .... 

'. So it we~t ~ righ!·through·;-ihe'·.familjf . 
A Bit of Pink String. J~unt Am~ha co~plaln~~.of".a: pink stain. 

. on ~r .whlteapron, ~nd mother's Bounced .It ,was .only a bit of pink string left in pettIcoat was a sight..·.. ....., .'" . 
Billy s pajama pocket· that did all the'mis- It wa.s a rather' upset· family' 'round the' 
chief. Of course, Billy had been told over ?reakfast table. . !he usual Sabbath 'morn- . 
and over again that pajama pockets were 109 ~heer had glvenway.to . pouts ,alid 
~ade to hold handkerchiefs only, and noth- fro.wns., ~ll because of thpse. tiny pinlc: -
1l1g e~se, but somehow .all .sorts of things staIns. Btlly ~Io~e was uncomplaining, but 
are hable to find their way into a boy's as ~he conversa~lon, returned again and' 
pocket. . aga!n to the subject of pin~ stains, mother 

Katie did not .notice the string when she ~ottced that f:he ·boy's ~e~k$'were pinker 
. gath~red ~h~ SOIled. clothes for' the wash. than any staIns she had, yet ·.discovered. 
Mattlda dId not notice it when she washed S~e knew. well e~ugh . that;' Billy had not 
t~e c1.othes---?r if she did, sh~ did not men- fatle~ to see the. bright ~tainon the pocket· 
tl?n It. . NeIther did she notic~ the ti~y of. hIS clean pajamas, and that' his "con~ 
pmk staIn on· many of the artIcles' when sCIence ~as troubling him~although. he did" 
she ,hung them on t~e. line, or later, when not mention It., . 
she l~one~ them-or If she did, she did not "I think," saj~· motherv¢ry . quietly, in II 

me~tlonlt. Aunt Amelia did not see the' the tone the chIldren knew so w.ell (iri-
.. stams when she sorted out the clean' clothes deed, anyone would .prefer an out-and- • 

however keen her eyes were for missing ou~ scol~ing to.~hat quiet ,torle.of inothee sl 
buttons or tapes, for tears and rips,' and - I thInk l~ ~It of .somethin,g pink muSt 
holes to be mende,d-if she had, she surely h~~e found l ItS.! way Into!he.washing Jast 
wot1~d. have l11tetnttoned it. But n1'Other- week, an? left .ltS mark o!1 evetythingwhicli 
nothmg escapes mother! As she mended and touched It~. E~en' ~ ~it: of pink string:'iri ' 
folded and laid away the garnients, her the w~htl1b~lJght Injure theclothin~ of _ 
sh~rp eyes detected here and there a tiny an entIre famtly." .. _. - i.' 

s~m, ,and when she found one on Billy'~ "A very "good text: fora 'sermonm ~.:., .' 
pajama pocket, she slipped her finger down dear," said father.' "A' bit of bad' lal. t·· 
mt? the corner an~ pulled out the little pink gua~e, an unclean word, . be it ever sb short,l 
strmg". shO?k her head sadly-and never a tin! scr~p ?f bad· temper, or the least· 
mentIOned It.. ' morsel of unkInd talk may ruin· the' moral ' . 
.. Sabbath nl0rnIng, as father 'Yas dress- '. of !1 whole faJ?1~ly.or the. happiness of ~' .. : 

,mg .. he stop~d, suddenlywhtle about en~1re communIty." .. : " .'. , •. '. . 
to ~hp a cuff Itnk !?to p.lace.. "What's this'. Yes," a~ded mother, "a 'tiny,' wordm-. 
~~m on my cuff? he Inqulre~ .. of mot~er. ' SImple .hciblt . may, re~ch ,the whole . ear .. 
lit father :~as sUTe to menttonanythm.g th~?ugh.leavmgastamall the way." Y .. 

. .~ that. How In the world could thIS ~ease may I· be excused?" asked Billy 
flIl1

h 
stt:rff, h.a~e come on my cuff~ Now hastdy.-The Christian Advocate. , . :.' 

he s all ha.Vie to dress all over agaIn I"~ and . " .' .• '. 
for ~~~l~~f'!ni~~:: nit. ~~ veti pleasantly The !ll0st difficult problem that anyhu~ 
annoying.. . _ '. .s, .or 1 rea y was most ma~ ~~g has to ~olve is' ~he prevention of 

lust. h' ,.' . ., ~n InSIdIOUS lowenng, of hlsistarulards.: It 
"0 dea; ,~nhslster He!~n ~a11}e to-~ot~er, ' IS so easy to grow a little 'Careless abollt. 

t 
. ,s . ePOuted, see thiS horrtd Pink pet'SOI1ala~ranl"e to be a· trt·.-fl· 1 . . s am on th'l f' ... tJ'.~a. .... ' , '.. e ess paT~ 

waist! A e seeve 0 my ve~ best Shll-t tt.Cular In dIscerning the difference between 
toda ~, An~ I . ~anted to wear !t to church' rlg.bt. a~d wronJ!'. to drop,inta'·habits ~.of. 
scho~l eli n It s so warm ~n Sabbat?, n.e~lect In s!,"all matters that were ortceton~ 

, and she ~d I alwabylsdtake my )acketoff; sIdere~ duties, that gradually thewhole:lile' 
annoying. oo, Igrum,e on, for: It really was has slIpped .to.a l~'Yer pl3:~ebefoi-e oileiis ',' . 

"Th ~. h .' ~ware. The IOWerl,tl2'- of Ideals along an . ,'. '. 
ee my t tocklngs, ll1t1VVer," called out 'hne means a: lower:ed Jife.~ExchtJ"ge~~ .,Y .. 
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. VERONA, N. Y.-Though there has noth
ing appeared in . some time in .. the '~Home 
News" column from First Verona, that is 
n~ evidence· that nothing interesting has 
been transpiring. 

Just- now all are rejoicing because of the 
return. of -spring, and the farmers are bus
ier, if possible, than ever, because of the 
lateness. of the season. Seeding has just 
begun. ' 
. According to' the testimony of the older 
residents, the past winter was an unusually 

· long i and severe' one. The months of J an
uary, February and March were marked 

"by numerous severe storms (blizzards we 
would call them in the West) that follo\ved 
upon each other in quick succession. .There 
was' a very Qeavy fall of snow, ,vhich drift
ed badly, making the roads not only almost 
impassable, but ·unsafe. Notwithstanding 
the fact that the winter was so se
vere, not. a single Sabbath morning 
.service was abandoned, .though frequently 
the attendance' was necessarily, small.·: The 
first Sabbath in January, which was'· the 
time for our quarterly covenant and com
munion service, the thermometer registered 
sixteen below zero, with a' brisk, sharp 
wind blowing, yet there were some .twenty
five· members in attendance, all of' whom 

· had to drive a considerable distance. The 
senjor deacoJ? came, bringing the emblems, 
having driven seven miles to do so. I be
l~eve what "Uncle Oliver" said some time 

· ago, speaking about churchgoing, "We 
· commonly manage to do the things we 
" really- want to do.," / 

Early in January r ·the society voted to 
make some much needed repairs on the in
terior of the church building. As soon as 
th~ necess1ry materials could be procured, 
the work was begun, and those having it 
in . charge faithfully carried. it . to comple-:
tion as·. rapidly as possible, thou~h there 

. were several unavoidable delays. The old 
interior woodwork was replaced by new 
oak woodwork, the ceiling repain.ted and 
the 'walts repapered ... and several minor re
oail1s 'made. And in addition to this, new 
oak peVfs o~ a neat l>att~m :were installed~ 
and a new carpet laid. In the purchase 
of the latter, the Ladies' Benevolent SOci-

ety . assumed the' responsi~ility.: ~:';-tJpwards' ,. 
of four hundred d~l1ars h-as been· ~xpend.,;· 
ed. And to the credit of the' Verona sol 
. ciety it must be said that no entertainments 
or church' fairs have been given to raise 
the needed funds, but the peop~e, both young 
and old, have given cheerfully and liberally 
for the work. When the needed repairs 
were first talked of,' the p~stor questioned 
in his own mind if the people could 
shoulder the responsibil ity at this time 
owing to other extra demands on the~ 
during the past year. But "the people had 
a mind to work," and the work went for
ward with unity and harmony. In thank
fulness for the successful completion of the' 
work, a rededicatory. service \Vas planned 
for Sabbath, May 3, and a most happy and 
helpful service it was indeed. It was our 
pdvilege to have with us for this occasion . 
Rev. R. J. Severance of Leonardsville, who 
preached a very practical sermon from the 
text, "T.his is none other than the house of 
God, and this is the .gate of heaven." It 
was also our special privilege to have with 
us Dr. D. H:. Davis, whose brief remarks, 
in closing the service, were most tender 
and inspiring. The First Verona Church 
was Doctor Davis' first'charge, and it was 
iby this church that he was ordained to the 
gospel ministry; and it seemed, therefore, 
most fitting that he should be with us and 
have a part in the services. 

Among those from a distance who at
tended the service were Dr. S. C. Maxson 
of Utica, and Dr. E~ S. Maxson of Syra
cuse. Others were present from Rome and 
Oneida. One interesting incident of the 
occasion W3:S. that a procession of seven 
Seventh-day. Baptist teams was seen com
ing from o~e single direction. Such inci~ 
dents are not commOn these days. 

The evening after the Sabbath, Doctor 
Davis gave one of his instructive lectures 
on China .to a full house. Doctor Davis 
has some exceptionally fine and intt~resting 
views. The people listened for two hours 
with interest t.o his lecture. The Sabbath 

. previous Doctor Davis gave us an in-' . 
structive sermon on missionary conditions . 
in China. His point of view is broad and . 
comprehensive. Unfortunatelv Mrs. Davis, 
who had come from Plainfield to greet old 
friends, ,vas prevented from attendine: any . 
J!atherings on' account . of sudden illness,' 
that confined her to the house for more· 
thani'a,' week. She was convalescing when .' 

I' 
f 
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they left her;~,;;on.May eighth. I am sure 
·we all heartilY.~njoyed.Doctor ,Davis' visit 
here, eve!l . thoUf1h SO short.' The' Doctor 
says he IS commg back again· when the 
c~ur~h celebrates its centennial of organiza-
tIOn In 1920• . 

Just now, .!hough every one is very busy 
we are .looklng . forward with pleasure t6 
the comIng of the association in October. . 

R. R. T. 
May 12, 1912. 

DERUY!,ER, N. Y.:--Pastor Wing recently 
spent seyeral days In New York, Newark 
and PlaInfield. The Sabbath he was ab~' 
sent the' Methodist pastor preached to us 
very acceptably. Thursday evening, May 
9, Brot~er D. H. Davis gave an illustrated 
~ectrre 1n our church, showing the build-' 

.' l~gS of our China Mission, also many other 
vIews. Sabbath, May I I, we had baptism 
-seven of our young people and a young 
womClln who came ,mor~ than twenty miles 
to make this public profession of her faith~ 
yve are expecting to have: baptism again 

" 

j :J.', , . 

-! .,' '", • " .. 7", . ~ . -.. ,'.", -: • -. , 

DENOMINATlQN.4t,{t.'", 
. ".. .; . 

.. . ... ". 

Mr. L~A. WordeD ·lmprc)v1aa. ' 
For a littl~C more than a.:,w~kMr. L. A ... 

yv orden, buslIless. man~get of our: publish- , 
Ing ~ouse, ~as .. been .In the .. Muhlenberg ... ,':. 
HospItal, ~alnfield, N. J.,.~e~overing ''fr<mt;_,,::'' 
an operat~on for. appendlcltts.· RECORDER::::. 

. :eaders wIll_rn:··glad. tolmoW that he is do.:' . 
lng well, and In. excellenf hands. We ex,· ' . 
pect t? see him in his ,.chait:againafthe'" 
?ffi~e ,In a few days, and hope he may en.: 
JOY better b~alth than ever before.: " 

'. " . . 

Putoi Bond'. Me"~D.erBoy •.. 

~n the cover of this is~·rie ; will· be found 

. m the near future~ 

. a plct,,!re of the Messenger department .'of 
tbe Mtlton' Junction .BrotherhOOd.· ,Pastor 
Bond told usa few wee~s ago all abou~ 
the brotherhood organization in, his church." " 
The 111essenger boys' stand r~dy.. to ca~· 

E. M. A. athnyMmessag;eor : do .. any .errands· by which 
!::::" ===============~,===============~. e aster'~ wprk may be adVanced. ~. . 

. The. Cowboy's Idea. The. nam~s: of t~e. boys, . beginning' at the . " 
M h' l~ft on. ~ack ro~, and reading, toward.-the l' .'. 

. en. i 'av~ ~iffer~nt ideas . of religion. rig. ht. are: ,Clarence Coon" . Paul· Greenman." '. 
~~th some It IS maInly feeling, with others B d Garth ' 
It .IS largely form; with some it is mostly emar.·.. waite, Raymond John~n,:· 
faIth, wi,th others it is o-enerally talk'. Wayland Coon, Earl,Ra.,dolph, and Ro))..' .. ' •. 

A 
h .ert West, super.intende.nt. Front' ... ow·' . ..•• ".' 

convert~d. cow~oy gives this as his idea P B .' 
of what relIgton 1S : "Lots' of folks' that' astor ond, PerleCla~k, Neat . Mills:, .... 
wou!d really like to do right think that George Greenman,. Byron Garthw~ite .. '. '. 
servIn' the Lord means shoutio· themselves . . , 
hoarse, praisin' his name. Now I'll tell" Remember thatacquait:ttaDce '~lth God i 

y~)l" how I look at fh'at. I'm working for can. come through. no casual" intr0duction. 
TIm here:, Now, if I'd sit around the house Calhng-. ?I? God in the mo.~ig and . leaVing . 
h.ere. t~Ihn. what a good fellow Jim is, and your· V1s1bng-c~rd ofde'VQi:lon"hil:t· having
sl.ngm songs to him an'~ettln; up in the . no care as to whether you find ,'him 'at 
nIght to serenade.hi~, I'd be doin' just like ho~e", and ,re:lIy . catch . sightotJiis'~faee; -. 
w~at l.ots of Chnstlans do, but I wouldn't' .talkIng to Go? through .. anintery'reter~ . 

. ~Ult ,Tim,· and' I'd g'et fired mighty quick. through the minister, ()r the' sacraments', or 
ut when I huckle on my straps and hu~tle' the· hymn-):>o?k-: . but. kno,!ing. '·n.otl;ting'~."of . 

aro~g' the h!lIs an!i see th3!t Jim's herd is rc:al ~d mtnnafepersonal·· C()II~tioD 

f
a 1 r~~ht, ~n, not. sufferin' .. for water and' w1th hIm-this -is. not ,acq'caintattce'"rith 
eed, o~ ... beln off the range and branded by God.-A. f. Gordon: _." '. __ . .. 

cow thlk:!Ves, then I'm servin' Jim as he 
wants to be served" . . 

. ~hi~ was t~e, c~n,:erted cowboy's idea. 
hi s It not sottmo ~ htt.Ie .like.fhe voice of~ 
th m, who, when .~!~ dISCIple said, .. '~Lord;· 
I jU knowe~ all thIngs, thou knowest that 
she ov~ thee , only ~~~Wle'red,. "Tend my 

ep, tend my lambs ?-:.."Exchange. 

.. ' 
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SABBAT.H' SCHOOL 

LESSON IX.-June I, 1912. 

, HYPOCRISY AND SINCERITY. 
, Lesson Text.-Matt. vi, 1-18. 

Golde" Test.-"Take heed that ye do not your 
righteousness before men-,. to be seen of the~: 
else ye have no reward, wIth your 'Father . who, IS 
in heaven." Matt. vi,- I. 

DAILY· READINGS. 
First-day, I Cor. xiii, 1-13. " 
Second-day, 2 Cor. viii, i-IS. 

, Third-day, Matt. xviii, 7-20. 
Fourth-day, Gen. x;viii, 22-33. 
Fifth-day, Luke xviii, 1-14-
Sixth..,day, Luke xi, 1:-13., . , 
, Sabbath day, Matt. VI, 1-18. 

(F~r L~sson Notes, see Helping Hand.) 

SPECIAL 'NOTICES 

The address of all Seventh-day Baotist missionaries 
in China is. West Gate. Shanghai, China. Postage is 
the same as domestic rates. 

The First Seventh-day Baptist Church of Syracuse, 
N. Y.~holds Sabbath afternC!,on services at 2.30 o'clock 
in Snp,w's Hall No. 214 South Warren Street. All 
are, cordially i';vited. Rev. R. _ G. Davis, pastor, 1 I2 
Ashworth Place. 

The - Seventh-day Baptist Church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Bapt~ Church, Wash
m.ton Squ-are ' South. The Sabbath school meets at 
10·45 a. m. rreaching service at .1!.30 a. m. A cor. 
dial welcome IS extended to all vIsItors. Rev. E. D. 
Van, Horn, 450 'Audubon Ave.!' (between 187th & 188th 
Sts.), Manhattan. 

The Seventh-day Baptist Church of Cbicago holds regu. 
lar Sabbath services in room 91..3, Masonic Temple, 
N •. E. ,cor.' State and Randolph Streets, at 2 o'clock 
p. m. Visitors are most cordially welcome. 

The church in Los Angeles, Cat., holds regular services 
in their house of worship near the corner of West 42d 
Street· and Moneta Avenue, every Sabbath afternoon. 
Sabba~b school at 2 o'clock, preaching at 3. Every
body welcome~ ,L A; Platts, pastor.· The pastor's ad. 
dress is 264 West 42d St., '.Los Angeles. Cal. 

.. , ,The Seventh-day Baptist Churcb of Battle Creek, Mich., 
bolds regular preaching services each ~a~bath in the 
Sanitarium ,Chapel at 2.45 p. m. ChrIstIan Endeavor 

,SocietY prayer, meeting in' the Coll~e Buildin~ (op
posite ,Sanitarium). 2d floor, ~ery Friday evemng at 
8 o'clock. Visitors are always welcome. Rev. D. Bur. 
dett Coon, pastor. 136 Manchester St. 

W ANTED.-A gentleman at least 20 years of 
age, to learn the photogr,anh b,,!siness, beginning 
about the ,1st of September or October, who 
wotlld-Jjke to buy my business about 'March 1St, 
1913. Studio. equipment and business, $1,500. 
. , H. C. HUNTING. Photographer, 

Alfred.N. Y. 

YOUNG man wanted to , learn printing trade. 
DAVIS PRINTING CO." Milton, -Wis. . 

, . The Savage Automatic Pistol 

, Special features embodied iii this 

Arm which will appeal t~ you. 

TEN SHOTS-Double the number in 

an ordinary revolver, and two more 

than other automatits. 

'ACCURAC V-The only automatic 

which locks at the breech, while th~ 
bullet traverses the barrel, insuring, 
extreme accuracy, as weD as freedom 
from fouling. 

SIMPLICITY-Fewer parts than other 
automatics. Completely dismounts 

by hand, without the aid of tools. 

SAFETY-Breech automatically locked 
during time of di~charge. Can not, 
be fired unless the trigger ia pulled. 
SaJety positively locks it against dis-

-- charae. 

CONVE~IENCE-L eng t h only 8 ~ 

Inches. Weighs but 19 ounces; full~ 
blued finish. 

Savage Arms Co. 
502 Savage Avenue, Utica, N.Y. 
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W OMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF' THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

Presid,nt-Mrs. A .. B. West, Milton Junction, 
Wis. " , 

Vice-Presidents-Mrs. S. J. Clarke, Mrs. J. W. Mor. 
ton Mrs. W. C., Daland, Mrs. A. R. Cranc1al~ Milton, 
Wi~. j Miss Phebe S Coon, Walworth, Wis. 

Recording Secretar,-Mra. A. J. C. Bond, Milton 
Junction, Wi;s. , . 

Correspond.ng Secretar~Mra. J. H. Babc,ock:, Milton, 
Wis.' .'..' C 

Treasurer-Mrs. J. F. WhItford, Milton, WII. 
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MEMORIAL DAY. 
I 

Memorial day dawns once again, 
And hearts are loyal yet! . 

o ye who sleep in peace serene, 
Think'· ye we can forget 

Our hero dead of days gone by, 
Who, girded for the fray, 

Laid,with their lives the corner-stone 
Of ihis Memorial day? 

Full well yeo fought for vic~ory, 
With loyal hearts and true, 

Countingyourbravelivesnaugbt.ifbut 
.Your flag went safely through 

The dreadful carnage day by day, 
Upheld o'er strife and din, 

The while ye raised your battle cry,
IIWe fight, ewe fight to cwinl" 

Sleep on,.sleepon! Y 9urcausewas WOD, 

Your victory' gained at last; . 
And yet, upon thi.troubled earth, 

The war-cry· is not past., 0 

Soldiers still fall beside·.the way' -
For victories ~et unw~:)Ji, 

And hearts are breaking day by day 
For battl~ never done. : . 

< 

But, over all, the Lord our God' . 
. .' 

Is "sitting on ·histhrone. . 
And judging ,.ight."He onlyknowa

Our Christ-be. knO'tVs alone .' 
W hen all these wars, thesecruelattifes, . 

Throughout the.·land shall· c~, 
And vic.tories gaine~ o'er sins and woe 
, Shall bring to all hearts peac~. . 

. ,-'Author UnAnoiwti. 
,', 
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